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 كیفیــة تكویــن السـؤال 
 

  

  

  :الؤيوجد نوعان من الس

 او :داة ا ا ال الا  نو  :  

������������� � ����������������� � ����� � ��������� ������������ �

Where did you go yesterday  

How long will He  stay in Cairo 

الاستفهامكلمات   

What  مفعول/حدث/فعل( ماذا/ ما(  How tall = what height  كم طول القامة 

When متى للوقت How wide = what width اتساع/كم عرض  

Where  أین للمكان How many كم للعدد 

Who المفعول/ من للفاعل العاقل  How much= what price للسعر/كم للكمیة  

Whom من للمفعول العاقل How often لعدد المرات ( كم(  

Which  أیھما/ أي  How many times   لعدد المرات( كم(  

Why  الغرض)/ للسبب( لماذا  How far = what distance  لبعد المسافة( كم(  

What time ماالوقت How long = what length  الطول/ للمدة ( كم(  

What size ما المقاس How fast = what speed  للسرعة( كم(  

What colour ما لون How deep  للعمق( كم(  

What kind / sort   ما نوع How high = what height  للارتفاع( كم(  

Whose  للملكیة ( ملك من / لمن(  How good  ما مدى اجادتك 

How  الوسیلة/ المواصلات/ كیف للحال  How old = what age  كم العمر 

What number ما الرقم How big  كم الحجم 

  الأفعال المساعدة والناقصة هي: 

1. Verb to (be) -------------------- am – is – are – was – were 

2. Verb to (do ) -------------------- do – does – did 

3. Verb to (have) ------------------have – has – had 

4. Modal verbs -------------------- can – could – will –would- should – must  

 وضمائر الفاعل هى.الفاعل ممكن ان يكون اسم اوضمير فاعل:  

 I – we – you – they – He – she – it  

 الفعل الاساسى ممكن ان يكون مصدر او تصريف ثالث اوing+vحسب الفعل المساعد                  

 ا  +am/is/are/was/were +    +v+ing ? 

What are you doing?     ►►  I am reading 

what were you doing ?    ►► I was playing tennis 

ا  + do/does/did +   +inf ? 

How do you go to school?          ►► I go to school by bus       

Where did Ahmed go yesterday?     ►►he went to the club 

ا  + has/have/had+ +p.p./got ? 

How long have you played football?     ►►I played football for 3 years. 

  الصف الثالث الاعدادىمراجعة
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how many brothers have you got ?       ►► I have got three brothers. 

ا  + can/could/will/must ا ا+   +inf? 

When will he arrive?                          ►► He will arrive at seven o'clock 

 what could you do when you were young?  ►► I could ride a bike 

 

م  :  أت ا اذا:-    

I think/ s perhap/ Ok/ Sure / Well / Of course/ No/ Yes  

   أو م    الن او )  .. ؟ ( ا وم:  

 1-  تحذف  Yes, No ة إن وجدتبقاسال   أو أي من الكلمات.  

 2-نقدم الفعل المساعد أو الناقص علي الفاعل ویكون شكل السؤال كالتالي  ... 

.t'I haven, no/I have,  Yes–? Have you visited Aswan 

.I didn’t, No/I did, Yes –?  watch TVYou Did 

Were you teaching English?  Yes, I was/ No , I wasn't. 

Can he play football?  Yes, he can/No, he can't 
     

  :كن نختار كالاتى ول Yes,  Noلكن لا تكون الاجابة ب) or( یوجد سؤال اسم التخییر ویبدا بفعل مساعد وبھ كلمة -3

Do you like football or Tennis? 

I like football  

  الآتية عند السؤال او الاجابة  تتحويلااللاحظ:  -  

  

  
   

 ت  

1-  إذا ا   أو ع ا  م :-  

 1- إذا كان فعل الجملة مضارع بھ  )s( نستخدم  )does (ودالفعل لمصدره ویع 

?play he doesWhat .  footballplaysHe   

 2- إذا كان فعل الجملة مضارع بدون  )s(  نستخدم  )do( .  

? to school go you doHow .  to school by busgoI   

 3- إذا كان فعل الجملة ماضى نستخدم   ) did(ویعودالفعل لمصدره    . 

? the filmwatch they didhen W.  the film yesterdaywatchedThey  

?go he didWhere .  to the zoowentHe  

 . وم ا   مل   ا  اد  اNo اذا م ا ب  -  2

No. it is my first visit to Egypt→ ( is it your second visit to Egypt )  

3  ان  ا ا   و  No  اوYes   

Can I help you? ↔  ( yes, I want / would like ……can / may I have…?  

 -4 ال اا ) ا (ا   : 

e.g. you know him , don't you ? it is nice, isn't it?  

5 -ة اا   دا  ة ك أ  و  م ال وا     

And you? Where to? Where from? 

What about you? What else? Why not? 
  
  
  

Question you you  your   yours   are you   were you …? 

Answer  I - we Me -us my – our   Mine/ours   I'm/ we are    I was/ we were  
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     What ?)مفعول / حدث /فعل (ماذا لفاعل او مفعول غیر عاقل / ما 
What is he doing?/ what gives us milk ? 

   Where ?أین تسال عن المكان
   how long ago = When?متى للزمان 

   what time is it / ? What is the time ?كم الساعة
It' s five o' clock  

   What time do you get up ?ما الوقت
I get up at six o clock .  

  …… Whichأیھما للتفضیل بین اثنین / اى 
  ich Wh +اسم + are /is+ صفة مقارنة  ,   1اسم or 2اسم   ?

Which vehicle is faster , plane or train ? 
   Which +اسم + are / is+ضمیر ملكیة/ اسم  شخص بملكیة   ?

Which car is yours/ ahmed's ? it is the red one 
   Whose +اسم الشى  +  are these / is this?من للملكیة     

Whose pen is this ?whose books are these ? 
   ) It/they belong/s toضمیر مفعول ///( او) صفة ملكیة+اسم(    

's  + صفة ملكیة+اسم(او)ضمیر ملكیة (& اسم شخص او (It is/they are +   
  …… Why. ?لماذا تسال عن السبب ولھا إجابتین

   . Why couldn't you catch the bus? Because I got up lateسبب
  .  Why did he go to the market ? to buy vegetablesغرض 

   How much +اسم شي لا یعد ویعامل مفرد………..?كم الثمن / كم الكمیة 
How much water is there ?how much is the book?  

    How many +اسم شي جمع ……………. ?كم العدد
How many books are there ?  

   painted this pictureWho  ? للعاقلفاعلمن لل
   painted this pictureMy sister  اذا بدات الجملة بفاعل یحذف ویضاف كلمة الاستفھام

   whom did you go to Luxor with /Who ?من للمفعول العاقل
my familyI went with  

   since /for( ? France in ed you stayhaveHow long(ما المدة الزمنیة تسال عن
I have stayed in France for three weeks  

   How many times………= How often ?كم عدد المرات
   ) every week   - never– three times – twice –once –always (أجابة ب

How often do you go to the library ? 
I go to library twice a week . 

   blue → ? What color do you want مااللون
   medium ? what is your size/ What size do you want 35→ما المقاس 

  
  
  

         
 

 

 

 

 

1-ا   

1-What is the matter/ wrong with you?    / ؟  
2-I have/suffer from pain/ headache /toothache ى/ا  ماع / ا/ن ا  
3-How do you feel?     
4-I don’t feel well  ض ا 
5-How long have you had this? For two weeks       ا ؟     
6-Is it serious doctor?     ؟  ا  
7-Do I need an operation?     جا   
8-No, don’t worry         
9-do you smoke?   
10-Yes, about 30 cigarettes a day.  ا م 30 رة   

 

 

الاجابة 
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11-How long have you been smoking ?   for 5 years     
12-you should give up smoking  ا   ان   
13-You should take this medicine /have a rest      ان   
14-How often shall I take this medicine  ?   واءا ا ان ا   ة   
15- Every day       
16-I wish you speedy recovery .                      ء اا  أ 

 

   ار-2

1-Can/may I help you ?   اى  
2-yes, I’d like a ticket to   ( Cairo )     ة ة ار 
3-Single or return ?   دةب وذ  ب اذ 
4-single , please    بذ 
5-First or second(economy) class?  م ا او در  
6-How much is it/ how much does it cost?   ا  
7-it's 15 pounds    15ى     
8-How long does it take to   ( Cairo )?  ةا   ق ا    
9-Which platform?    اى ر  
10-Platform 5  ر ر 5  
11-When does the train to ( Cairo ) leave?  ة ر ادر  ا   
12-When does the train to ( Cairo ) arrive ?   ر اا   ة  
13-   Have a nice journey   ة ر  ا  

 

3-ا  

1-can I help you/May I take you order sir?  كا /ى ط ا  
2-Yes, I’d like to have……  اود م 
3-What would you like to have/ drink ?   ان  ذا/ ب  
4-I’d like to have ----------( fish )/tea     ى /ار  
5-  How do you like ( food/fish/tea )? ا  / ىا  
6-Fried/grilled , please / with milk  
7-What about the dessert?    ا  ذا 
8-Ice cream, please 
9-anything else ? ا  اى                no,  thanks   
10-How much is the bill?        19 LE      با  
11-here is the money    سا      
12-keep the change   م ا  

  التلیفون-4
1-Can/may I speak to   Ali , please ?      ا  

2-sure , hold on   د)ام (  
3-I’m sorry he is not in now    ن ، اد ا   
4-What time will he be back?    د  
5-I don't know    فا  
6-who's calling ?   ا  
7-can I leave/you give  him a message ? ك را  /  ر   
8-Please, ask him to call me back      لود ا ا   
9-I’m sorry you have the wrong number    ةا ا    

5-   

1-can/may I help you ?      اى 
2-yes, I want('d like) to buy ……..   ا ىان ا ار م 
3-What size?     سا  
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4-size 50      س50  

5-What colour?     نا  
6-red, please      ا 
7-Can I try it on ?   أ  
8-I want something longer / shorter / cheaper    لاط   ار– ا – ار  
9-How about this one ?    ا  رأ  
10-Can you show me some more ?    ا   
11-Does it fit you? 
12-how much is it ?   ;   
13-Can I get a discount ?     
14-How would you like to pay..? By credit card. 
15-Well, I will take it      ه  
16-  Any thing else?     ء ا  أى 
17-No. thanks    ا   

6-   

1-Could/can you tell me the way to ……   ا ا م ......  

2-yes, go ahead then turn left   را را  اط ا 
3-is it far from here?         ة   
4-where are you from?    ام ا  
5-I'm from …….( England )    ام .....  
6-How do you like …..( Egypt )?     رأ ......  
7-it's fantastic/ wonderful     را 
8-How long will you stay here?       
9-I will stay for 3 weeks   ة 3 ا  
10-Is this your first visit ?     وا رز   
11-No, I came here twice before         
12-Why are you here  ?       ذا ام 
13-I’m here on business       ام 

14-I’m here for sightseeing     ام 
15-Have a nice stay / trip .  إ  ؟         / أ   ر  

16-I wish you a happy stay /flight .                  ا  أ / ر  
 

   ق-7

1-can I help you ?      اى 
2-yes, I want to book a room/suite  ……..   ح او  ان ا ار م 
3-Single or double ?     دو دة ا ) (  
4- double, please. 
4- How long will you stay here?       
6- I will stay for……. 
5- how much does the night cost/ How much is it per night?  ا   
8- It is …. per night. 

Dialogues 
.Sally and Sofia talk about their favourite subjects-1 

Soha : Let's go to the computer room. 
Sally : You always go to the computer room, …………………………… ? 
Soha : because it is my favourite subject. What about you? 
Sally : ………………………………………………………… 
Soha : Why do you like English ? 
Sally : …………………………………………….. 

?..……………………………………………………:Soha 
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k English very wellI can spea,  yes :Sally  
 

.Heba and salma are talking about their friend hend who is in hospital-2 
Heba: I haven't seen our friend hend for long time. 
Salma: …………………………………………………. 
Heba: ………………………………………………? 
Salma: because she had an accident. 
Heba: …………………………………………….? 
Salma:  she had an accident last week. 
heba : are you going to visit her? 
Salma:……………………………….would you like to come with me? 
 

3-Samy needs to do some work on the internet,  
Samy   : Would you buy me a computer, please, Dad? 
Father : …………………………………………………? 
Samy   : I need to do some work on the Internet. 
Father : Do you know how to use the Internet? 
Samy   : ……………………………. .We use computers at school. 
Father:………………………………………………………….? 
Samy: my computer teacher has taught me how to use it. 
Father : OK. Tomorrow. ……………………………………... 
Samy   : Thank you. 
 

.next week france  that he is going to travel tohanyKamal tells .  meets his friend kamal in the streethany-4 
kamal : hello, hany! 
hany  : hi kamal! how are things with you? 
kamal : I'm going to travel to France next week 
hany : …………………………………………………? 
Kamal : to visit my uncle who lived there. 
hany …………………………………………………………? 
kamal : by plane. 
hany  Are you afraid of flying? 
kamal : ………………………………………...  
hany   : how long will you stay there ? 
kamal : …………………………………………………  

 
Sami and Omar are talking about their favourite hobbies-5 

Sami : what do you do in your free time, Omar? 
Omar :it depends, but I often read. 
Sami : really! ………………………………………..? 
Omar :short stories . …………………………………….? 
Sami :I have only one hobby. ………………………………. 
Omar: fishing! Oh good for you. I may give it arty sometimes 
Sami:…………………………………………………….. 
Omar : ok. I will wait for your call then, bye. 
Sami: bye 

 

6-Reem asks her mother to visit her friend Marwa. 
Reem : Can I go to visit Marwa, Mum?  
Mother : Yes, of course. (1) …………………………………………………………………… ?  
Ream : To do our homework and study together.  
Mother : What time will you go?  
Reem  : (2) …………………………………………………………………………..…………….   . 
Mother : (3) …………………………………………………………………………..…………….   ?  
Rem  : I'll come back before dinner.  
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Mother : Don't be late home. 
Reem : (4) ……………………………………………………………………… . Bye for now.  

 
7-Omar and an assistant at a shoe shop:- 
Assistant : ………………….……( 1 )……….…………………………? 
Omar     :………………………….( 2 )………………………….? 
Assistant : what size ? 
Omar     : Size 42, please. 
Assistant :…………………………. ( 3 )………………………….? 
Omar       : Black. 
Assistant : What about these shoes? Do you like them? 
Omar     : Yes, they are wonderful…………………………. ( 4 ) …………..? 
Assistant : They are seventy pounds. 
Omar     : Here’s the money. Thank you. 

 
8-A tourist is asking a policeman for directions. 
Tourist  : Excuse me. Can you help me? 
Policeman : Yes, of course.  
Tourist  : (1) ………………………………………..…………… ? 
Policeman : The train station is over there opposite the bank. 
Tourist  : (2) ………………………………………..…………… ? 
Policeman : No, it‘s very near. You needn't take a taxi. 
Tourist  : Ok. I’ll (3) …………………………………………..… . 
Policeman : Have a nice time. 
Tourist  : (4) …………………………………………..……………. .  

 
 9-Ayman: Hello. I'm pleased to meet you. Welcome to Egypt. 
John   : Me too. Thank you. 
Ayman: ……………………………………..…………….? 
John   : I come from England. 
Ayman: ………………………….………………………..? 
John   : I live in London. 
Ayman: How long will you stay in Egypt? 
John …………………………………………………….... . 
Ayman: Have a nice stay. 
John : …………………………………………..………. . 

  
10-Ali and Hany are talking about sports.  
Ali      : What are you going to do? 
Hany : I’m going to exercise.  
Ali     : (1) ……………………………………………………..…………….  ? 
Hany : My favourite sport is tennis. 
Ali      : How often do you play it? 
Hany : (2) ………………………………………………..…………….  . 
Ali     : (3) ……………………………………………………..…………….  ? 
Hany : I play it with my friend. 
Ali     : Is it an exciting sport? 
Hany : (4) …………………………………………………..…………….  . 
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Unit ( 1) visitors to Egypt         

y vocabularImportant  
youth hostel  لب–م   snorkeling ءا  ا traditional ي 

spring ا scuba diving ءا  صا guide  

visitors ونزا wonderful را museum  

souvenirs ر ا do activities م  temple   

definitely  attractions ج ا  suggest  ح 

bazaar  زار passport  از places ا  

hotel ق ancient sites ا ا island ة  

police station طا  possessions ت Try food ب ط  

Tourist  
information centre 

infoinformation 

 ت 

ا 
historical 
building 

ر  interested in ب  

windsurfing اجب ار directions تا look for    

boat trip رب ر recommendation  Go on a tour     

windy  recommend  Look out س 

guidebook  د brochure ةم far from     

breathe  encourage  Find out   

advise  assistant  a tour   

camp   crafts   ف  Go for a walk    

 
 
 
 
 

  
1. An………………. is a person who helps in a shop or in a ticket office.     2018كفر الشیخ     WB 

a. assistant b. owner c. archaeologist d. actor 
2. If you do not know how to find a building, you can ask for ………. WB 
a. discoveries b. detectives c. directions d. diagrams 
3. Many tourists use a. ……………..... to learn about a city's history and places to visit   WB 
a. camera b. bookshop c. guidebook d. Ticket            2019الجیزة  
4. You need a ……………... when you visit another country.                           WB 
a. passport b. tourist c. bazaar d. brochure 
5. The restaurant that your cousin told us about was a very good……… We loved it  WB 
a. recipe b. recommendation c. souvenir d. advice 
6. A / an ………… …… . is an office for people who catch thieves.  WB 
a. library b. station c. police station d. store 
7. ……… is swimming with equipment so that you can breathe with your head in the water 
a. fishing b. sailing c. windsurfing d. Snorkeling              WB 
8. The restaurant in the guidebook was a very good.........................        PT  2019اسوان  
a. review b. information c. parade d. Recommendation 
9. I don’t know how to get to your house. Can you give me................?   PT 2019 جنوب سیناء/الفیوم  
a. activities b. directions c. costumes d. conclusions 

10. The students usually stay in a youth ................... when they visit the city.     PT 
a. hotel b. centre c. hostel d. office 

11. .......................................is an underwater activity.              2018الدقھلیة  
a. Snorkeling    b. Table tennis c. Picnic  d.  Driving            

12. Tourists should ..................sun cream when it is very hot.   2019الشرقیة  
a. give   b. cover c. wear  d.  go            

1- choose the correct answer from a,b,c or d 

 ات  رت
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13. ....................are good places to buy souvenirs.   2019بورسعید  
a. Hotels     b. Youth hostels c. Camps   d.  Bazaars             

14. When tourists want to know something about the country they are visiting , they go to 
the........................     2019المنوفیة  

a. bazaar b. Youth hostel c. police station   d. tourist information centre 
15. tourists like to …………….different activities when they visit sharm el-sheikh. LM 

a. go   b. make c. do  d.  leave            
16. Do you ………………….going to the park?      LM 

a. advise  b. ask c. recommend  d.  let            
17. We worked for two hours, and then we took a ………..  WB 

a. brake b. break c. park  d.  walk            
18. The best place to ……….. tradition English food is at a food market. WB 

a. stay b. drink c. catch  d.  try            
19. Tourists like to..............scuba diving when they visit Hurghada. LM 

a. go b. take c. make  d.  buy            
20. ...............is a sport you can do on the water.  2019الاقصر  

a. Tennis    b. Diving c. Windsurfing   d.  volleyball            
21. The youth ..................is less expensive than a hotel.   2019لاسكندریة ا  

a. office b. station c. hostel   d.  bazaar            
22. Let's go..................by the Nile. LM 

a. for walking b. walks c. walk   d.  walking            
23. You can go.............from a boat.  SB 

a. running b. fishing c. shopping   d.  boxing            

 

  

  

                  ) advice(للنصیحة  inf+ t 'shouldn/  should . نستخدم-

 مshould ان م ا  ءا  ث ان   .  

Ex-You should go now The bus goes in ten minutes. 
Tourists should wear sun cream when it s very hot .  

You should definitely try some windsurfing. 

 مt 'shouldnان م ا   ءا  ث ان    .  

. watch too much televisiont'shouldnyou   
. walk too much in the sunt'shouldnYou  

  :uestion Q اال. 

 عند تكوين السؤال ب   Yes / Noنتبع الاتى :   

  
should I go now?    √- Yes, you should   √-  No, you shouldn't 

  عند تكوين السؤال ب  اداة استفهام :

 
 

√-when should we go to the beach?              -- what should I do?  

    

  ت  

It is advisable/important to    
  

   +                 مصدر    
I advise you to  

 
 

Should  

If I were you, I would  

It is a good idea to  

You had better  

Should +   + ر + ا   ? 

 

 ا +should +   + ر + ا   ? 
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hardI would study , if I were you= hard should study You = hardadvise you to study  I –. g.e 
  

)should. (I advise you to visit Aswan -1 Drill exercises 
You should visit Aswan  

)recommend . ( you should visit the museumI think , When you go to Luxor --2 

when you go to Luxor, I recommend you visit Luxor 
)advise. ( t watch too much television'you shouldn  -3 

I advise you not to watch too much television 
)should. ( s'd go to the doctor'I, If I were you-4 

You should go to the doctor's 
  
 

  

  
  

1. When you go diving, you …………… tell people where you are going.        WB 
a. shouldn't b. mustn't c. should d. Can't 
2. you…………..swim too far from the boat.       WB 
a. shouldn't b. must c. should d. Haven't 
3. You ……………………..stay in the sun too long.      WB 
a. should b. must c. Shouldn't d. can 
4. You…………………..look out for dangerous sharks.          WB  

a. shouldn't b. mustn't c. should d. Can't 
5. You ……………go diving if the weather is bad.       WB 
a. shouldn't b. must c. should d. Haven't 
6. Look after your possessions. You …………..leave them on a bus or train. SB 
a. should b. must c. have to d. shouldn't 
7. You................take photos of people unless you ask them first.  SB 
a. must b. shouldn't c. have to d. should 
8. It is cold and windy today. When you go outside, you …………………… a coat.  PT 
a. wear   b. should wear c. shouldn't wear   d. are wearing 
9. You ..................too much in the sun.              2019اسوان  
a. walk b. should walk c. Shouldn't walk d. must walking 

10. You should definitely .....................windsurfing.                    SB 
a. try b. trying c. tries d. tried 

11. The sun isn't very hot outside. you.................an umbrella.    2019الاسماعیلیة  
a. use b. Shouldn't use c. should use d. using 

12. You................revise for the exam. it's my advice.              LM 
a. must b. should c. Mustn't revise d. Shouldn't vise 

13. You...............spend much time watching TV. It's  a waste of  time.   LM 
a. should b. must c. can d. shouldn't 

14. Should we…………..Mr. Khalid today? 
a. meet b. met c. meets d. meeting 

15. You .................... follow my advice to improve your English. LM 
a. should b. Mustn't c. Can't d. shouldn't 

16. You ................ go now. The bus goes in ten minutes.  SB 
a. Shouldn't b. must to c. Mustn't d. should 

17. You ..................... read this new story; it’s recommended. 

It is not advisable to  

I advise you not to  

If I were you, I wouldn't  

It is a good idea not to  

  
  

   +                 مصدر    

You had better not  

 

Shouldn't  =   

 

1- choose the correct answer from a,b,c or d 

   اا رت
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a. should b. must c. can d. mustn't 
18. What should I ...........to lose weight? 

a. does b. do c. did d. doing 
19. You ...............drink water from the canal. SB 

a. Should b. must to c. may d. Shouldn't 
 

 

2—Rewrite the following using the word(s) in brackets to give the same meaning: 
  

1. When you go to Luxor, I think you should visit the museum. (   recommend  ) 
 ................................................................................................................ PT 

2. I advise you to visit Aswan. (  should   ) PT 
  2018الاقصر/الشرقیة ................................................................................................................ 

3. I advise you to study hard for the final exam (  should    ) 
 2018القلیوبیة   ................................................................................................................    

4. My advice to you is to get up early. (   shouldn't ) 
 2019البحیرة  ................................................................................................................ 

5. You should study your lessons carefully. (  advise  ) 
 2019قنا  ................................................................................................................ 

6. I advise you not to walk too much in the sun. (  shouldn't    ) 
 2019المنوفیة  ................................................................................................................ 

7. you should avoid bad friends. (  shouldn't   ) 

 ................................................................................................................ LM 
8. It is important that tourists try some egyptian food (  should    ) 

 ................................................................................................................ SB          
9. I advise you to wear heavy clothes because it‘s very cold outside. (  should    ) 

  2018البحیرة   ................................................................................................................    
10. He advises his friend to stop smoking.    (  should  ) 

 2019الوادى الجدید ................................................................................................................ 
11. It’s bad to spend so much time watching TV. (   You ) 

 ................................................................................................................ LM  
12. If I were you, I’d read this book (  should  ) 

 ................................................................................................................ LM  
  

 
 
 
  

asking for recommendations تا ط  

(Where) do you suggest (we start)? 

Do you recommend + noun /v ing……………?  

Do you recommend (a tour with a guide / going to the bazaar)?  

What's the best place to (buy souvenirs)? 

Is there a good place to (eat near the museum)? 

 Giving recommendations تء اا  

I recommend (a tour / you buy a guidebook.) 

I suggest that +فاعل +  (we start)  فعل
The best place to (try traditional Egyptian food/ buy souvenirs) is .....ن 

You can (buy a guidebook) at the tourist information centre..  

Giving suggestions  احء اا   

 Let s +  ر ا 

 what /how about + v .ing….? 

* That's a good idea. 

* It's a great idea.                      ل 
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* I'm sorry. I'm busy. 

* I'm sorry. I can't because…            ر 

  
1) Finish the following dialogue: 
Heba is going to meet her friends today.  
Mother : What are you going to do with your friends today? 
Heba  : We want to have a picnic but we don't know where to go, (1) …………….…………? 
Mother : Garden Park is a nice place for a picnic. 
Heba  : Yes, it is. What can I take for the picnic? 
Mother : (2) …………..……………………………………………………………………………? 
Heba  : That's a good idea. Do I need my hat today, Mum?  
Mother : (3) ……………………………………………………   The sun is very strong today. 
Hoda (4) …………………………………………………………? 
Mother : yon can go in the morning. The sun is not too hot 
Heba: I’ll take your advice and wake up early, then! 
 

2-Salma and Sara are talking about the summer holiday. 
Salma : Where are you going to spend your summer holiday ? 
Sara :(1)................................................... 
Salma : Fantastic. Hurghada is a very nice place. (2)............................................?.. 
Sara : I'll go with my family. 
Salma : How will you go there ? 
Sara :(3).............................................................................. 
Salma :(4).........................................................................? 
Sara : We will stay in the city hotel. 
Salma : I hope you will have a nice time there. 
Sara :Thank you, Salma. 

 

3-a reporter and a tourist: 
Tourist: 1- …………………………………………………………..? 
A guide: Yes, there are some very good shops next to the market. 
Tourist: Do you recommend a boat trip?  
A guide: 2-……………………………………….. 
Tourist: What’s the best place to see dolphins?  
A guide: ……………………………………….. is near the island 
Tourist: ……………………………………………………………? 
A guide: I suggest that you stay at a youth hostel. 

 
 
  

1. A tourist asks you where he can buy a map. You know that the tourist information 
Centre gives out maps for free. PT 

 ........................................................................................................................................................ 
2. You drop a glass on the kitchen floor. Your younger sister walks into the room. PT 
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

3. Your friend is going outside. It is raining give him/her advice. SB 
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

4. Your younger brother / sister wants to look at the sun.     SB 
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

5. you ask your friend to recommend you a place to buy souvenirs. 2019الشرقیة   
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

6. Your friend asks you to recommend a place to go on Friday.   2018الشرقیة  

2— Write what you would say in each of the following situations: 
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 ........................................................................................................................................................ 
7. Recommend a nice place for your pen-friend to visit in Egypt.   2018بورسعید  
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

8. Your sister wants to read  a story and she asks you to recommend her one.  2019جنوب سیناء  
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

9. You suggest "Ali Baba" restaurant for having lunch with your friends.  2019الاسماعیلیة  
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

10. A tourist wants to buy a guidebook. Recommend a place.  2019بورسعید  
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

11. Your friend asks you to recommend a place to go on Friday.           2018  اسوان  
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

12. you want to go on a picnic. make suggestion.  2018القلیوبیة  
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 
13. you ask your friend about the best way to revise before the exam.  2018القاھرة  

 ........................................................................................................................................................ 
14. You see people throw rubbish in the street.(give advice)   2018الجیزة  

 ........................................................................................................................................................ 
15. You warn your younger brother not to walk in the middle of the road.  2019القاھرة  

 ........................................................................................................................................................ 
16. Your younger brother starts eating his meal without washing his hands.  2018سوھاج  

 ........................................................................................................................................................ 
17. You advise your brother not to walk too close to the busy road.   2018قنا  

 ........................................................................................................................................................ 
18. Your friend wants to get high marks and asks for your advice.  2019الدفھلیة  

 ........................................................................................................................................................ 
 

	 	
 
 

  
    

Important vocabulary  

story  tremble  / careful   

review ىل م weak   carefully ص  

popular ر  excited  ر–ن   desert اءا  

detective  –ي    frightened ب  realize  رك  

title ان)ب -( adventure ة  die ت 

problem  mystery    living things  ت  

amount /ار summary   Last for ل و  

interest ا  character  Stay warm دا   

Detective stories    wind حا  Go down ب ا  

historical ر blow   abroad درج ا  

solve  leaves اوراق ا  fact   

few  دا carer   finally اا  

little ا  describe  different   

novels تروا  description و towards  /ها  
  
  

 
 
 

  

Unit 2  Books and reading  

1- choose the correct answer from a,b,c or d 

 ات  رت
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1. The .................of the book you are using is New Hello! 2019الفیوم         WB 

a. reader b. address c. title d. dress 
2. ................stories show us how to solve problems. 2019 المنوفیة   
a. Adventure  b. Historical  c. Travel  d. Detective  
3. I read a...............of that book. it said it was very good.  2019بنى سویف  
a. revision b. revenge c. review d. letter 
4. A......................helps the police in their work.  2019دمیاط            WB    
a. review b. detective c. title d. doctor 
5. This is a..................story about the pharaohs in ancient Egypt.   2019ازھر   WB 
a. history b. historical c. historically d. historian 
6. I ..............little time to read this year because I have more schoolwork.   SB 
a. take b. spend c. have d. make 
7. I want to see that film because the……………. in the newspaper says that it is very 

exciting.           WB 
a. view b. review c. viewer d. interview               
8. Did you have any …………. finding your way to the new school?   2018الدقھلیة  
a. tree b. trip c. tribe d. trouble 
9. What is the ………… of the book you are reading? 2018الشرقیة   
a. toilet b. address c. title d. dress 

10. If a person feels ……………….,he is not strong. WB   2018جنوب سیناء  
a. week b. weak c. sad d. happy 

11. "Robinson Crusoe"  is a kind of ...............stories.  2019اسیوط  
a. Adventure  b. Historical  c. mystery  d. Detective  

12. Naguib Mahfouz was an Egyptian..................  2019الاقصر  
a. writer   b. engineer c. doctor  d.  athlete            

13. A/An………………is text that gives the most important information about something. WB 
a. summary b. adventure c. title d. character 

14. Mazin's mother is a/an…. …………..She helps people who are very old.      WB 
a. carer b. teacher c. expert d. writer 

15. A………………….is a person in a book, play, film, etc.        WB 
a. channel   b. character c. programme  d.  teacher            

16. The teacher asked us to write a …………………… of our visit to the museum. PT 

a. character b. title c. conclusion d.  description 
17. He is trembling; he is ............. very hard. LM 

a. shaking b. standing c. feeling d. falling 
18. The story Amal read made her ..........sad.      LM 

a. think b. do c. feel  d.  fall            
19. Samir likes reading ........ stories to know more about the work of detectives. LM 

a. love b. crime c. short  d.  historical            
20. I tried hard to ........ the problem.      LM 

a. answer    b. do c. accept   d.  solve            
21. Few People have ............ in historical stories.   LM 

a. interest b. interesting c. interested   d.  interestingly            
22. A/An……………….is Something unusual, exciting and maybe dangerous. WB 

a. Adventure  b. Historical  c. mystery  d. Detective  
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a lot of   

many   

few    

  books- stories-students-pages-cats  ا  : S    ود ا   

و   ،  و  ذ     s ب   ءا و 

People – men –women – children-police –youth- the poor- teeth  

a lot of    

much   

little   

    ود  ا  )  : (  

(oil-water-coffee-time- bread-money- sleep -news-information-equipment-
maths-tea-sugar-meat - rain- air- juice - jewelry-petrol-..etc) 

 

 Superlative التفضيل   Comparative المقارنة   Adjective الصفة  

the most… +   ا    

 the fewest … +    ا   

more  ا  than 

fewer  ا  than 
 

   Many  النفى/السوال(كثیرللعدد(  
Few     قلیل للعدد 

the most… +   ا     

 the least … +    ا    

more  ا  than 

less  ا than 

Much   )النفى/السؤال(كثیر للكمیة
   Little           قلیل للكمیة 

Ex-   few students read magazines 
There are lots of historical stories in this library, but there are few detective stones 
There is little wafer in the lake because it was very dry this year 
I've got fewer books than you .  you have got less meat than l have 
I want a book with fewer pages than a detective story 
Class 4 has the fewest students . That bottle has the least water 

 
              little = not much للكمبة   / few = not many 1 -  للعددملاحظات :ھام 



: a few / a little   only    -2 

She has received only a little news. I have seen only a few films.

 ( ) Few/little   و ( )  a few/a little    -3   

 We have little rice.  He has few T-shirts. لا یكفي 
 There is a little time to catch the bus.  He has a few jeans. ىیكف  

  

Ex (drill )rewrite 1– Sally has got more books than salma. ( fewer) 
 Salma has got fewer books than sally. 
2- The blue bottle has more water than the green bottle. (less) 
The green bottle has less water than the blue bottle.  

)the fewest.(  all the students have more books than hany-3 
Hany has the fewest books. 
4-Not many people like historical novels, (few) 
     Few people like historical novels. 
5-I would like to read this detective story, but I don't have much time, ( little ) 
I would like to read this detective story, but I have little time  

  
 
 
 

1 choose the correct answer from a,b,c or d: 
  

1. There are lots of historical stories in this library, but there are …..detective stories.   SB 
a. little   b. less c. few d. fewer 
2. People have …………….interest in historical stories.           SB  2019الاسكندریة  
a. least b. less c. few d. fewer 
3. l have ……….time to read this year because l have more schoolwork.   SB 

   اا رت
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a. few b. fewer c. little d. less 
4. I want a book with …………….pages than a detective story.   SB 

a. few b. fewer c. fewest d. less 
5. This book has the………………..number of pages.  SB 
a. least b. fewer c. little d. less 
6. There are ………. than 20 people on the bus today.              SB 2018 اسیوط   
a. least b. fewer c. fewest d. little 
7. The …………………….number of tourists visits the museum early in the morning. SB 
a. least b. fewer c. fewest d. less 
8. Students often have …………sleep during school time than during the holidays. SB  2019یف بنى سو  
a. least b. fewer c. little d. less 
9. The Antarctic is the place in the world that has the ………….rain. SB 
a. least b. fewer c. fewest d. less 

10. ………………people think that English is not a useful language. SB 
a. least b. few c. fewest d. less 

11. This book has.................... pages than that book.  PT 2018السویس /البحیرة/الدقھلیة  
a. little b. less c. fewest d. least 

12. People often drink................. water in hot weather than when it is cold. PT 
a. most b. less c. more d. least 

13. ...............students in our school have visited England. PT 
a. few b. less c. little d. The least 

14. this car uses………….. petrol than the old car, so it is not so expensive.  WB 
a. fewest b. less c. little d. least 

15. 1.6 litres is the…………..amount of water that women should drink every day. WB 
a. fewest b. less c. fewer d. least 

16. The hotel was noisy, so they had ............... sleep last night. WB 
a. few b. many c. little d. least 

17. The bottle has..............orange juice in it. 2018كفر الشیخ /الجیزة    SB 
a. fewer b. the fewest c. least d. the least 

18. What is the.....................time you have spent playing computer games?  2018الاسماعیلیة  
a. fewer b. fewest c. less d. least 

19. Fridays have  the ..............number of cars on roads.  2019اسیوط  
a. fewer b. fewest c. less d. least 

20. People drink................when it is hot.   2019المنیا  
a. many b. few c. a few d. much 

21. How ................men were presented at the meeting?   2019مطروح  
a. much b. many c. lots of d. fewer 

22. There's..............water in this lake because it was very dry this year.  2019بورسعید  
a. few b. little c. many d. fewer 

23. there is …………….milk in the fridge. I can't make the  cake.  2018دمیاط  
a. few b. little c. many d. fewer 

24. Do you know the animal with the ……………….. teeth?  SB 
a. few b. less c. fewest d. least 

25. you should use ........................salt in your food than you do now.  LM 
a. less b. little c. few d. fewer 

26. Sami is the poorest boy. He has the................ money of his friends.  LM 
a. few b. less c. fewest d. least 

  
 

2—Rewrite the following using the word(s) in brackets to give the same meaning: 
  

1. The blue bottle has more water than the green bottle (   less  ) 
 ................................................................................................................ PT 

2. March has more days than February (  fewer   ) PT 
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  2018الشرقیة ................................................................................................................ 

3. Not many people like historical novels. (  few    ) 
 2018القلیوبیة   ................................................................................................................    

4. I would like to read this detective story, but I don’t have much time (   little ) 
 2019البحیرة  ................................................................................................................ 

5. Rodayna has more books in her bag than Malak. (  fewer  ) WB 
 2018الاقصر  ................................................................................................................ 

6. I don’t have as much interest in adventure stories as I do in 
mysteries 

(  less   )  WB 

 2019الاسماعیلیة  ................................................................................................................ 
7. Travelling by ship is cheaper than travelling by plane. (  less   ) 

 2019البحیرة  ................................................................................................................ 
8. Mona has more books than Soha. (  fewer    ) 

 2019المنیا  ................................................................................................................ 
9. No other girl in our class has fewer books  than Elham (  the fewest    ) 

    ................................................................................................................    
10. Ali drank three glasses of water, but Rami drank only one. (  less  ) 

 ................................................................................................................ LM 
11. Ahmed has five books. Yara has three books (   fewer ) 

 ................................................................................................................ LM  
12. Manal always helps people. (helpful) 

 ................................................................................................................ PT 

  
 

 

Asking for feelings ا  ا 

 How do you feel when …. (you win a prize)? رع 

 How do you feel about …..(the story/ the trip) now? رع 

 Did the (story) make you feel .. (frightened - happy)?  

 How did you feel when …..(you read Robinson Crusoe )?  

  .............  
ان.........  ب  

........ ا   ب  
  ت ................  

Express feelings ا  ا  

 I feel … (frightened – quite happy ….) رع 

 I don't feel…..(sad / hungry / thirsty … , etc) رع 

 It made me feel…..(excited / happy / proud … , etc).] 

 I felt …. (nervous / disappointed / frightened .. , etc)  

............ا ب  
............ ا ب  

          .........ام  ا ب
............ت ب  

 
1—finish the following dialogue 

 

1- Seif has just watched a film at Yassin's house.        PT  1 b 

Self         : That was a very good film. 

Yassin     : Yes, it was. (1) …………………………………………………………………………? 

Self         : I was frightened when Detective Zaki was in the desert. Why did he go there? 

Yassin     : (2) ………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Self         : Now I understand. Do you recommend watching his other detective films? 

Yassin     : (3) ………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Self         : OK, I’ll take your advice. ((4) ………………………………………………………? 

Yassin     : you can find many of his films on the internet 

 
2-Tamer  : Where are you going, Omar?  
Omar   : (1) ……………………………………………………………………..…………….  .  
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Tamer  : (2) …………………………………………………………………………..…….   ?  
Omar   : Yes, very much. Reading is my favourite hobby.  
Tamer  : (3) …………………………………………………………………………..…….   ?  
Omar   : Science and historical books.  
Tamer  : Do you think reading is a useful hobby?  
Omar  : Yes, it (4) ................................................ and enlarges our minds.   

 
 

  
1. A friend asks you what you thought of a scary film that has just finished      PT  2019الاقصر  
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

2. Your friend has finished a book. The end of the book made you feel sad. You want to 
know if your friend thinks the same.. PT 

 ........................................................................................................................................................ 
3. your brother wants to know how the film made you feel.  2018البحیرة  
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

4. you ask your friend about his feeling when he saw a scary film.  2018دمیاط  
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

5. a friend asks you about the kind of novels you like to read.  2018الفیوم  
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

6. You express your feelings when your favourite team wins a match.  2019المنوفیة  
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

7. You are asked about your feeling when you saw a snake.  2019جنوب سیناء  
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

8. You watch a scary film. Express your feeling.   2019اسوان  
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

9. Your friend asks you how you feel when you do an exam.  2019اسیوط  
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

10. You watched a film which made you sad. you want to know if your friend thinks the same 
 .................................................................................................................................... 2019الاسماعیلیة   

11. You saw fireworks and the sky was filled with colours. Express your feelings.  2018الاسماعیلیة  
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

12. you want to go on a picnic. make suggestion.  2018القلیوبیة  
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 
13. you ask your friend about the best way to revise before the exam.  2018القاھرة  

 ........................................................................................................................................................ 
14. You see people throw rubbish in the street.(give advice)   2018الجیزة  

 ........................................................................................................................................................ 
15. You warn your younger brother not to walk in the middle of the road.  2019القاھرة  

 ........................................................................................................................................................ 
16. Your younger brother starts eating his meal without washing his hands.  2018سوھاج  

 ........................................................................................................................................................ 
17. You advise your brother not to walk too close to the busy road.   2018قنا  

 ........................................................................................................................................................ 
18. Your friend wants to get high marks and asks for your advice.  2019الدفھلیة  

 ........................................................................................................................................................ 
 
 

 

 
Important vocabulary 

special  ص–   costumes ءأز  season /  

festivals تم  parade  ض/  Dress up  ى زى ر  

2— Write what you would say in each of the following situations: 
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celebrate    midnight ا  bright /ط  

for free م  traditionally   Fresh air اء م  

represent  –    traditional ي  neighbours انا  

sign  رةا–   breeze ا  relatives ربأ  

spring ا  preserve   Filled with ء ب 

hold – held  –   decorate   meals تو  

month-long  ة  prepare   good for   او   

Have a picnic     paint نو   Try food ب ط  

million ن Dried fish   At midnight/ 
midday 

  
ة/اا hundred  boiled eggs ق  In different ways  ق 

thousand ا fireworks رب ما  Date back to ز د ا 

appear   envelopes فأظ  colourful  انا زا  

across /ءا  lantern   سم-ح   competition  

 
 
 
 

  
1. The flowers and eggs...............all the new life that we can start to enjoy after the winter 

months have ended.  2018جنوب سیناء  

a. represent b. present c. preserve d. save 
2. We ...............Mother's day on 21st march every year.  2019البحیرة  
a. decorate  b. hesitate  c. Celebrate  d. mark  
3. spring begins when flowers……………..on tree. 2019المنیا   
a. appear b. disappear c. preserve d. decorate 
4. A/An.....................is an important day with lots of activities.  2019الفیوم  
a. storm b. earthquake c. festival d. muscle 
5. My favourite...............is Eid al fitr. 2019كفر الشیخ   
a. festival b. celebrate c. decoration d. custom 
6. When do people ………………... new year in your Country?  WB 
a. decorate   b. represent c. celebrate d. play 
7. The teacher asks the children what "%"…………….    WB 
a. presents   b. represents c. celebrates d. paints 
8. You do not have to pay to go into the museum. It is………. WB 
a. old b. special c. paid d. free 
9. sham el Nessim is a…………………..day for all of us.  WB 
a. usual b. special c. private d. free 

10. Children like to wear colorful..............at some festivals. 2018البحیرة   
a. breeze b. parade c. tradition d. costumes 

11. On the beach, you can feel a................blowing from the sea.  2019قنا  
a. fish  b. ship  c. wave  d. breeze  

12. Salt is often used to …………………… fish and other food. PT   2019اسوان  
a. preserve   b. celebrate c. decorate  d.  pack            

13. In the past, our grandparents used to wear...............clothes.         2019البحیرة  
a. fashionable b. traditional c. modern d. recent 

14. It is not too hot on the beach because there is a nice …………… PT 2018القاھرة /الدقھلیة  
a. cloud  b. storm  c. wave  d. breeze  

15. Many people like to freeze food to ……………….. it.  WB 
a. preserve   b. celebrate c. decorate  d.  paint            

16. At ………………….. there were fireworks to welcome the new year. WB 

a. midday b. midnight c. Mid-year d.  morning 

1- choose the correct answer from a,b,c or d 

 ات  رت
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17. There was no electricity on the farm, so the farmer used ……. so that he could read. WB 

a. fireworks b. lights c. lanterns d. lamps 

18. We walked up the street in a ………………. to celebrate the start of spring. WB 
a. queue b. line c. group  d.  parade            

19. When we …..…...... eggs for Sham el-Nessim, we try to use natural colours from plants. 
a. preserve   b. celebrate c. decorate  d.  Freeze                      SB           

20. The children wore historical …………..for the school play. LM 
a. uniforms    b. clothes c. costumes   d.  suits            

21. at 12 o'clock, there are colorful…………it's very noisy. 
a. fireworks    b. envelopes c. relatives   d.  costumes            

22. We decorate our homes with red paper ....................  SB 
a. clothes  b. bags  c. lanterns  d. walls  

23. In Egypt, people use salt on .......... fish to preserve it.  2018القلیوبیة  
a. bad  b. fresh  c. dirty  d. boiled  

24. Who was the first pizza .................... by?  LM 
a. discovered  b. invited  c. found  d. invented  

25. I would like to eat …………. eggs for breakfast.   2019الدقھلیة  
a. boil b. boiling c. boiled d. boils   

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 هو الجملة التى نبدا فيها بالمفعول فربما لا نعرف من الفاعل او لانريد ذكره او معروف جدا:
 

in Bosnia, the people cook eggs in a big pan .(   مبني للمعلوم  ) 
 in Bosnia, eggs are cooked in a big pan.(  مبني للمجھول ) 

1 . اormF:  
 

 
Ex- spring is celebrated in different ways all over the world.  
oranges are grown in hot countries. The match isn't played 

 عند تكوين السؤال ب   Yes / Noنتبع الاتى :   

Ex- Are special foods eaten at the festival ? yes, they are 

  عند تكوين السؤال ب  اداة استفهام :

 
 
Ex- why is fish sometimes kept in special freezer? 
 Where is sham el nessim celebrated today? 

 ملاحظات عند التحويل من المعلوم الى اهول

 + ر/ر+   s+                                   ل               ل+ is /are + pp 

 +don't/doesn't +ر +                                   ل               ل+ isn't /aren't + pp 

+  )اداة ا( Do /Does +  + ر+ ل ?           اداة ا(       )+  Am/is /are +  ل + p.p  ? 

 
 
 
 

هو الجملة التى نبدا فيها بالمفعول فربما لا   نعرف من الفاعل او لانريد ذكره او معروف جدا

 am / is / are  ( not ) + P.P + by + noun +  مفعول

 ?  p.p +  لمفعو + Am/is /are  + اداة استفهام      

Am/is /are + مفعول  + p.p  ? 
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I didn't send the email.(   مبني للمعلوم  ) 
 the email wasn't sent  .(  مبني للمجھول ) 
She cooked lunch. .(   مبني للمعلوم  ) 
Lunch was cooked (by her). (  مبني للمجھول ) 

1 . اrmFo:  
 

 
Ex- the car was cleaned yesterday.  / The letter was written last week. 
These cakes were made this morning.   / Toothpaste wasn’t invented in Europe. 

 عند تكوين السؤال ب   Yes / Noنتبع الاتى :   

 

Ex-were stamps invented by Egyptians ? 
Was that toy made in Egypt?  Yes, it was 

  عند تكوين السؤال ب  اداة استفهام :

 
 
Ex-how was fish cooked in the past? 
Who was the first pizza invented by ?  

 ملاحظات عند التحويل من المعلوم الى اهول

 + ذ  /  +ر  ed+                                   ل                ل+ was /were + pp 

 +didn't +ر +                                   ل               ل+ wasn't /weren't + pp 

+  )اداة ا( did +  + ر+ ل ?           اداة ا(       )+  was/were +  ل + p.p  ? 

Ex- (drill)Rewrite 
1 – Farmers grow crops well. (grown) 

Crops are grown well by farmers 
 2– How do people celebrate Sham el-Nessim?. (celebrated) 
How is Sham el-Nessim celebrated? 
3-Who invented the first pizza? (was) 
Who was the first pizza invented by ?  

)sent. (I didn’t send the letter-4 
The letter wasn't sent by me 

)many photos. (People take Many photos of the Pyramids every day-5 
    Many photos are taken of the Pyramids every day.     

)was.(Heba cooked lunch yesterday-6 
Lunch was cooked yesterday by heba 

 
 
 
 

  
1. This hat……………..in England.  2018الجیزة  
a. made b. make c. was made d. making 
2. When is Sham el-Nessim ……………………… in Egypt?   2018الاسكندریة  
a. celebrated b. celebrate c. celebrates d. celebrating 
3. I ……….to my friend's party and it was a good chance to meet my old friends.  2018سوھاج  
a. am invited b. was invited c. am inviting d. invited 
4. The museum …………………… by thousands of tourists every day.  2019اسوان  
a. visited   b. visiting c. is visited   d. was visited 
5. The first Olympic games ....................in Greece in 776 BC.  2019القلیوبیة  

 was / were ( not )+ P.P +by + noun +  مفعول

 ?  p.p +  لمفعو + was /were  + اداة استفهام      

was /were + مفعول  + p.p  ? 

1- choose the correct answer from a,b,c or d 

   اا رت
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a. were holding b. are holding c. were held d. are held 
6. What are special foods...............at the festival?  2019القاھرة  
a. eating b. ate c. eat d. eaten 
7. ..................this email sent by Mona?-Yes, Mona always does.  2019الفیوم  
a. Were  b. Are  c. Does  d. Is  
8. His passport...............when he was running to catch the train? 2019 دمیاط   
a. lost b. was lost c. was losing d. lose 
9. The bridge.........fifty years ago.  2019مطروح  
a. was built b. is built c. was building d. is building 

10. lots of fish that we buy nowadays.................. 2019الاسماعیلیة  
a. froze b. is frozen c. are frozen d. frozen 

11. Many photos ................of the pyramids everyday. 2019الاسكندریة   
a. take b. took c. are taken d. are taking 

12. Who was the first pizza ……………………. by ? SB 
a. invent   b. invents c. invented d. inventing 

13. in Bosnia, eggs …………………….. in a big pan.  SB 
a. cook b. are cooked c. is cooked d. are cooking 

14. oranges ……………….. in hot countries WB 
a. is grown   b. grow c. are grown d. are growing 

15. Jam is ................ in that cupboard.. WB 
a. keep b. kept c. keeping d. keeps 

16. In the past, fish  ………………..every day. WB 
a. was catching b. is caught c. was caught d. caught 

17. In Australia, the start of spring …………. in September every year.  2019الدقھلیة  
a. is celebrating   b. was celebrated   c. is celebrated d. is being celebrated   

18. he papyrus …………………for writing by the ancient Egyptians. SB 
a. is used b. used c. was used d. using 

19. How .................fish preserved in the past? 
a. is b. was c. are d. did 

20. Sham el-Nessim was first .................. to celebrate the start of spring. 
a. held b. hold c. holding d. holds 

21. Egyptian bazaars ................... to be the best in Africa. SB 
a. thought b. think c. is thought d. are thought 

22. There's..............water in this lake because it was very dry this year.  2019بورسعید  
a. few b. little c. many d. fewer 

  
 

2—Rewrite the following using the word(s) in brackets to give the same meaning: 
  

1. Did they make this car in Egypt? (  Was  ) 
 2018البحیرة  ................................................................................................................ 

2. Tourists take Many photos of the Pyramids (  taken   )  
  2019جنوب سیناء  ................................................................................................................ 

3. Do people eat special food at this festival? (  Is    ) 
 2019المنوفیة   ................................................................................................................    

4. How do people celebrate New Year in china? (   celebrated ) 
 2019بنى سویف  ................................................................................................................ 

5. people give sweets to children at new year. (  given  ) WB 
 2018الاقصر  ................................................................................................................ 

6. I didn’t send the email. (  The email   )   
 2018اسوان  ................................................................................................................ 

7. They didn't tell us the bad news. (  weren't   ) 
 2019البحیرة  ................................................................................................................ 

8. Who invented fireworks? (  were   ) 
 ................................................................................................................ SB 
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9. My parents gave me new clothes for Eid al Fitr. (  New clothes    ) 
    ................................................................................................................  SB 

10. Thousands of people watch the parade every year (  The parade  ) 
 ................................................................................................................ SB 

11. How did people cook fish in the past? (   cooked ) 
 ................................................................................................................ SB  

12. The children made their wonderful costumes  (were) 
 ................................................................................................................ SB 

13. Who invented the first pizza? (   was ) 
 ................................................................................................................ SB  

14. You do not have to pay to go into the museum  (free) 
 ................................................................................................................ PT 

 

 
 

Using sequencing words ت اا اا 

 First of all, (we clean our houses). Next, (we decorate our homes). 
Afterwards, (many people go shopping). 
After / Before / At (dinner, children are given envelopes). 
At midnight / midday (there are fireworks). 

             The next day / morning / afternoon (we wear our new clothes) 
 

 
  

1. You tell a friend what you did last Saturday at midday.  PT 
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

2. A friend asks you what you do before and after dinner. PT  2019ازھر القاھرة  
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

3. you tell you friend how you celebrate sham el Nessim 
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

4. You're asked how you celebrate the New year. 
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

5. You tell your friend what you do after school 
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 
 
 

 
 

 
Important vocabulary 

STEM schools  ارس ا
 

hardworking  ُ–  cause   

technology   texts صم  pollution ث  

essential  ورى/ ا scientific   connect to    

data  ت–تم   Make a graph م ر   polluted ث  

expert   Different 
to/from 

  Good at    

special  ص–   rewarding  ي/ Win a prize ة ز  

encourage   skills رات  device ز/اداة  

focus on    laptop ب  Do well ا دى 

latest ثا  e-book ومب ا  competition  

develop ر  Smartphone ن ذ  Around the world ل ا  

ability رة  Wi-Fi ي واي  achieve  –   

Unit 4 (science and technology)  

1— Write what you would say in each of the following situations: 
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graph م ر  amazing  remove  

check   achievement زا  produce   

results م  award ة/ Fresh water  ه  

engineering  Do project وع   dirty  

 
 
 
 

  
1. English and technology are .......... for getting a good job.  2018الاسماعیلیة2019/دمیاط  

a. useless b. essential c. harmful d. difficult 
2. I can't ……………on two things at the same time.  2018الشرقیة  
a. encourage b. offer c. focus d. represent 
3. Mohammed Salah showed amazing...............during the match.  2019الاقصر  
a. silk b. skills c. slums d. awards 
4. Teachers......................... STEM Students to enter Competitions. 2019البحر الاحمر     WB 
a. encourage b. entertain c. interrupt d. invent 
5. The students used the ………………. to draw a graph. 2019الاسماعیلیة  
a. electricity b. e-book c. Wi-fi d. data 
6. If something is essential, it is……………………   WB  2019كفر الشیخ  
a. quite difficult b. very important c. not important d. very easy 
7. The Scientists have…………….... a new medicine to help fight heart disease. WB 
a. developed b. dropped c. dried   d. done 
8. Ali's cousin is studying …………………. at university. WB 
a. engineer   b. engine c. engineering d. engineers 
9. The students studied a ……………. which showed the number of tourists who visited 

Cairo in different months. WB 
a. goal b. data c. future d. graph 

10. This programme focuses................developing your ability to work in a team. 2019المنوفیة   
a. on b. from c. with d. of 

11. My grandfather was very intelligent, and get he got several................. 2019المنوفیة   
a. sums  b. awards c. brains  d. months  

12. He designed an amazing skyscraper. That is a great.............. 2019عیلیةالاسما  
a. amusement   b. achievement c. opinion  d.  prize            

13. You can use the internet in this café because it has………………  2019بورسعید    SB 

a. a wi-fi b. an ebook c. a telephone d. a TV screen 
14. Knowing how to use modern technology is................because people use it every day 

a. expert b. essential c. encourage d. Effect            2019بنى سویف  
15. My grandfather has never bought a/an ................... because he doesn't have a computer 

to read it on.      WB 
a. CD   b. ebook c. data  d.  story            

16. Omar won a/an ………………..….. for his amazing invention. WB 

a. invention b. data c. award d.  discovery 
17. Travellers want free ………….in airports because they need to send emails. WB 

a. ebook b. data c. online d. wi-fi 
18. I want to buy a/an ………….. because it is easier to carry around than a computer. WB 

a. laptop b. ebook c. television  d.  Wi-fi            
19. I don’t talk much on my .................... I use it to send photos and messages. WB 

a. graph b. ebook c. Smartphone d.  wi-fi 
20. I don’t like ...........because I don’t enjoy reading novels online. WB 

a. engines b. graphs c. stories  d.  ebooks            
21. Hassan used his ……………..to find out what time the museum opened. SB 

a. graph b. ebook c. Smartphone d.  wi-fi 

1- choose the correct answer from a,b,c or d 

 ات  رت
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22. The students used the ……………….from the experiment to draw a graph. SB 
a. tablet b. data c. skill d. problem 

23. It is …………………… to take your passport when you go to another country. PT 
a. easy b. essential c. enjoyable   d. enormous 

24. Children should ...............how to develop their skills. LM 
a. learn b. do c. teach  d. make 

25. STEM school students follow the ................technology. LM 
a. latter b. late c. least d.  latest 

26. In STEM schools, all the lessons are .............. English. LM 
a. in b. at c. by  d.  with            

27. Our ............... try to develop education. LM 
a. experiments b. exports c. experts d. experiences 

28. STEM schools are .................schools which focus on developing students’ abilities . LM 
a. private b. special c. Personal d. own 

29. Ola is always………………………….  She will do very well in her exams. PT 
a. hard work b. lazy c. hardworking d. exhausted 

 

 

 

Expressing certainty and uncertainty 

ا و ا  ا 

must + inf 
  جا  ) (رعا   

  - ُ  / ا أم ا/ أ . .   ( I'm sure/certain )  

 You must be Salma’s sister You look very similar! 
 STEM school students must be hardworking 
 Manal must be at home. I can see lights on in her house. 

can't + inf 
  جا  ) (رعا   

  -   /ا أم  ، /ا .   ( I'm sure/certain ) 

 ► it can’t be easy if you don't know how to use a computer or send an email 
That can’t be a real dinosaur There aren't any dinosaurs on earth! 
I'm sure it is a British coin; it can't be Egyptian. 

might + inf 
 ا   و رع واا  ء وث جل أو اا  ُ. 

 ت (I'm not sure/ I'm not certain/ I don't know/perhaps)   

 The phone is ringing It might be Aunt Mona, but I'm not sure 
 If there’s a lot of traffic. I might be late. /It might be using data to make a graph 

(Drill)Rewrite: 
)m not sure'I. ( Adel might visit us tomorrow-1 

       I'm not sure if Adel will visit us tomorrow. 
)might. ( surem not'I, ll wear a jacket today' Perhaps I-2 

I might wear a jacket today. I'm not sure 
)must. (It is the only one that is red.  I know that it is my pen-3 

It must be my pen. It is the only one that is red  
)t'can(t very easy 'm sure  work in Antarctica isn'I-4 

work in Antarctica can't be very easy 
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1 choose the correct answer from a,b,c or d: 
  

1. I ……………go to the party: I'm not sure.   2018البحیرة  
a. might b. must be c. Can't be d. might 
2. she has a lot of work to do. she…………..free.جنوب سیناء 
a. must b. must be c. Can't be d. can 
3. Wear a coat. It …………………… rain today.  2018المنیا  
a. must b. mustn't c. Can't d. might 
4. The tourists..........be happy. they are smiling and taking photos of the pyramids. 2019لقلیوبیة ا  

a. must b. can c. should d. Shouldn't 
5. I'm sure it is a British coin, it ...............be Egyptian. 2019الجیزة   
a. must b. might c. sure d. Can't 
6. This ………………………..Hassan’s bicycle. He doesn’t have one.  2019القاھرة   SB 
a. might be b. must be c. Can't be d. Won't be 
7. the phone is ringing. it……………..my friend Samy .I am not sure.  2018اسوان  
a. might be b. must be c. Can't be d. Mustn't 
8. There is a lot of traffic today. We …………………… be late.  2019جنوب سیناء      PT 
a. Couldn't b. should c. might d. Won't 
9. this…………….be ahmed. ahmed has gone to America since last year. 2019الوادى الجدید   
a. must b. Can't c. may d. Mustn't 

10. stem school students……………..be hardworking. 2018دمیاط       SB 
a. must b. Can't c. might d. Mustn't 

11. In this photo, everyone is wearing warm clothes. It ……………very cold there. SB 
a. Mustn't b. can't be c. must be d. might be 

12. You've been working very hard today, Mum. You ……………………..tired. SB 
a. Won't be b. can't be c. must be d. might be 

13. “Is this Nadia’s bag?” “It …..…..............….. Let’s see if her books are in it.” SB 
a. should be b. can't be c. must be d. might be 

14. That .................. Ali in the street. He’s gone away on holiday for two weeks. SB 
a. must be b. Can't be c. maybe d. should be 

15. That ………………..be a real dinosaur. there aren't any dinosaurs on earth. SB 
a. must b. Can't c. might d. Mustn't 

16. Manal ................. at home. I can see lights on in her house. SB 
a. must b. Can't c. might d. Won't 

17. The museum…………….closed. There are no lights on. SB 
a. must be b. Can't be c. might be d. should  

18. You won first prize! You .................. very happy. SB 
a. Mustn't be b. Can't be c. might be d. must be  

19. We're not sure how old this coin is. It……………hundreds of years old. SB 
a. will b. Can't be c. might be d. must be  

20. You ………………. Salma’s sister. You look very similar! SB 
a. Won't be b. Can't be c. might be d. must be  

21. It’s a gold watch. It.................. be very expensive. LM 
a. must b. might c. Can't d. Mustn't 

22. Hatim is absent. He ............. ill, who knows?! LM 
a. Mustn't be b. Can't be c. might be d. must be  

23. You ............... joking! A camel can’t fly. LM 
a. Mustn't be b. Can't be c. might be d. must be  

24. It .................... easy to send an email if you don’t know how to use the computer. LM 
a. Mustn't be b. Can't be c. might be d. must be  

25. That book …………….be good. Ahmed hasn’t stopped reading it all day!  WB 

   اا رت
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a. May be b. Can't be c. might be d. must be  
26. It ……………. be hot in the desert in summer. WB 

a. can b. must c. might d. Mustn't 
  
 

2—Rewrite the following using the word(s) in brackets to give the same meaning: 

  
1. I'm not sure if Nada will visit us next week. (   might  ) 

 2019اسوان  ................................................................................................................ 
2. I'm sure the museum is  closed. there are no lights on. (  must   ) 

  2019الفیوم  ................................................................................................................ 

3. He has red hair. I'm sure he isn't egyptian. (  can't    ) 
 2019البحر الاحمر   ................................................................................................................    

4. I am sure that my friend Adel is not at school now. (   can't ) 
 2019سوھاج  ................................................................................................................ 

5. It is the only one that is red. now that it is my pen (  must ) PT 
 2018الفیوم  ................................................................................................................ 

6. Adel might visit us tomorrow (  I’m not sure   )   
 ................................................................................................................ PT  

7. Perhaps I’ll wear a jacket today, I’m not sure. (  might   ) 
 ................................................................................................................ PT  

8. Perhaps Amal is in the office now (  might    ) 
 ................................................................................................................ LM 

9. Samir must be ready for the exam. (  I’m sure that) 
    ................................................................................................................  LM  

10. It is certain that Ramy isn’t in the club (  can't  ) 
 ................................................................................................................ LM 

11. Mona might be an archaeologist (   I'm not sure ) 
 ................................................................................................................ WB  

12. I am sure that my friend Adel is not at school now. He's gone on  
holiday for 3 days. 

(can't) 

 2018سوھاج ................................................................................................................ 

13. He must be rich. (  can't  ) 

  2018قنا  ................................................................................................................ 

14. I’m not sure if this man is a tourist (   might ) 

 ................................................................................................................ WB  

15. I'm sure Work in Antarctica isn't very easy. (can't) 
 ................................................................................................................ WB 

 
  
  
 

- Expressing certainty التعبیر عن التأكد 
 I'm sure (he/she /it) is ...  – He win a prize. I'm sure he is proud. 
 (He/She/It) must be ...      – She didn't answer. She must be outside. 
 (He / She / It) can't be …  – He is an honest boy. He can't be a thief. م 

- Expressing uncertainty التعبیر عن عدم التأكد 
 I'm not sure (he / she / it) is ... – I'm not sure he is a scientist. 
 (He / She / It) might be ...         – She might be your sister. 
 Perhaps (he / she / it) will …    – Perhaps Mona will win award. 

  
 

 
  1— Write what you would say in each of the following situations: 
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1. Your mother asks you how you did on your English exam . Express certainty. 2018السویس   
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

2. You are certain that cats aren’t allowed in the hotel. Your friend thinks he saw a cat in the 
hotel 2019الاقصر   

 ........................................................................................................................................................ 
3. You are sure that your father is not at home.  2019بنى سویف  
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

4. You are certain that people find it difficult to use new technology. 2019فنا   
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

5. Your friend asks you about STEM schools.  2019الشرقیة  
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

6. Your mother is in the kitchen. you are certain.  2018الاسكندریة  
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

7. You express uncertainty of watching the football match at the stadium. 2018محافظة الغربیة  
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

8. You are certain that your team will win the cup.  2018دمیاط  
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

9. Your sister thinks she saw a dog in the hospital. You're certain that dogs aren't allowed 
in the hospital.  2018الاسماعیلیة  

 ........................................................................................................................................................ 
10. You are asked about your exams. You're sure of getting the full marks. 2018المنیا  

 .................................................................................................................................... 2019الاسماعیلیة   
11. A friend  says  that Athens is bigger than London. you don't think this is right.  PT 

 ........................................................................................................................................................ 
12. Ahmed will come by train. Express  uncertainty 

 ........................................................................................................................................................ 
 

 

 
 

 
  

Important vocabulary 

achievement
s 

   ممseveral   online   ازات

genius ي  awards  ا  Put out    

computer 
programming

 graduates    possible   

intelligent ذ  trophy   س  polite دب  

software ا ا  as well as  ا    At the age of    

skill رة  brain    however ا   

sum    furthermore  ا   Achieve 
aresult 

م   

award ة  result   م  understand   

businesses   ت

 –ال 
ر  

medal  ا Get a medal/ 
award 

 ا  /
  ة

hear about     memorise    medicine  دواء/ط  

invite    course ر دورة In addition to ا  

quite    ا  excellent  ز  interview    

improve   Work out    university  

on shows اا    Do a sum     decide  ر/د 

 
 
 
 

Unit 5 (achievements)   

1- choose the correct answer from a,b,c or d 

 ات  رت
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1. First, Rania got a/an.............in medicine, then she  got a job in the hospital  2018المنوفیة  

a. plan b. trophy c. award d. Degree       WB 
2. My brother is very good at maths.he does many……………correctly.  2018جنوب الوادى  
a. sums b. awards c. questions d. prizes 
3. A: Which university did your mother.............from? B: from Benha university. 2019القلیوبیة   
a. achieve b. improve c. graduate d. emphasize 
4. He designed  an amazing skyscraper. That's great............... 2019الاسماعیلیة   
a. encourage b. entertain c. interrupt d. invent 
5. A student gets a …..…….. for completing a university course.  2018البحیرة    SB 
a. cup b. trophy c. medal d. degree 
6. A sports team might win a …..…….. at the end of a competition  SB     2018اسوان  
a. degree b. trophy c. Wi-fi d. Smartphone 
7. My friend got a..............for winning a race.. 2019الاقصر   
a. medal b. metal c. money   d. juice 
8. My grandfather was very intelligent, and got several.................. 2019المنوفیة   
a. sums   b. awards c. brains d. months 
9. The noble prizes are................given to the great people.  2019البحر الاحمر  
a. awards b. degrees c. medals d. presents 

10. Aya is a six-year...............pupil.  2019المنوفیة  
a. old b. heavy c. age d. long 

11. An athlete gets a …..…….. for winning a race.  SB 
a. medal b. metal c. money   d. degree 

12. student gets a/an …..…….. for good results. SB 
a. award b. medal c. money   d. ticket 

13. The scientist won an /a ....................for discovering a new medicine.  WB 
a. award b. trophy c. degree   d. present 

14. The basketball team won a gold ................ for winning the competition. WB 
a. plan b. trophy c. award d. Degree        

15. How quickly can you work out the answers to these maths …..……..?  SB 
a. medals b. skills c. programmes d.  sums 

16. A…..…….................. is someone who is very intelligent. SB 
a. genius b. team   c. stupid d.  graduate 

17. The player showed amazing …..……............... during the football match. SB 

a. skulls b. skills c. programmes d.  sums 
18. My brother is going to study computer  ….................. at university. SB 

a. programming b. making c. selling d. playing 
19. My brother couldn’t ................. the maths exercise yesterday. LM 

a. think b. solve c. do d. make 
20. There are a lot of TV ............ that will show the final match on air. LM 

a. channels b. canals c. studios d.  programmes 
21. This course will help you to............. your English. LM 

a. improve b. prove c. remove d. move 
22. Ali is genius ............... maths. LM 

a. for b. in c. at d. on 
23. his English is very good. it helps him to study maths to a great……………… 

a. mark   b. degree c. level   d. height 
24. Hamdy…………me to his birthday party. LM 

a. asked b. invited c. invented  d. saw 
25. Leila could read when she was two. She is a ………………………... WB 

a. genius b. team   c. stupid d.  graduate 
26. at the age of eleven, Mahmoud wael was a university………………. SB 

a. teacher b. team   c. degree d.  graduate 
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مصدر                  :للتعبیر عن قدرة فعل شى اوعدم القدرة فى الماضى نستخدم  inf+ t  'couldn/ could  
 swim until he was about tent'couldnbut my brother ,  swim when I was sixcould I-   Ex. 

uite wellwrite and speak English q,  readcouldhe , after only three months.  
. ride a biket'couldnI ,When I was young   

 عند السؤال ب   Yes / Noنتبع الاتى :   

Could you read when you were six? Yes, / could. I No, / couldn't 

للتعبیر عن قدرة فعل شى فى مواقف محددة فى الماضى نستخدم:                
   t' Or  couldn مصدر  inf+ able to ) not( were/ s wa   

I was able to find your street, but I couldn't find your house. 
I wasn't able to come to your house last weekend because i was ill 
He was able to teach university graduates about computer programming 

 عند السؤال ب   Yes / Noاو Wh question  كالاتى; 

 
 
What were you able to see at the concert? 
Were you able to do the homework? Yes, I was. / No, / wasn't. 
 
Rewrite(drill):  
1- Last month, I wasn't able to climb that wall.( couldn't) 
last month, I couldn't climb that wall 
2- When he was young, he played football well.( could) 
When he was young, he could play football well 

)able. (t find the pen that you lost' I couldn-3 
I wasn't able to find the pen that you lost  

)able to( ? Why couldn’t they solve the problem-4  
Why weren't they able to solve the problem? 

)were you (  ?when you were youngspeak English  could you -5 
 Were you able to speak English when you were young? 
 

 

 الجملة الاولى . In addition, جملة كاملة بالإضافة الى   
   و   ُ 

My father always goes to work on time. In addition, he does his work well. 
 

in addition to + ( v ing / noun), الجملة التانیة بالإضافة الى       
 و   ُ  (v.+ ing / n.) 

In addition to doing his homework, Youssef helps his mother in the kitchen every night. 

  جملة كاملة ,Furthermore.  الجملة الاولى علاوة على ذلك   
Heba revises her lessons well. Furthermore, she does all her homework on lime 

           also أيضا  
ً

    كذلك     - 

 و ، ا ا و ا ا  ( v. be / have)  

1-Sami has a mobile. I also have a mobile. 
2-Dina is good at Arabic. She is also good at English. 

     too / as well     كذلك       -ًأيضا  
 ا ا م    

1-Tarek is very good at tennis. He's good at basketball, too  
2-Sally visited Rome. She went to Athens as well. 

 ا +was/were +   +able to ر + ا   ? 
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1 choose the correct answer from a,b,c or d: 
  

1. The maths homework was very difficult. Were you …………………… do it?   
a. able to b. could c. should d. Can   2018الفیوم /الشرقیة/الجیزة  
2. why weren't you .......... do the maths homework? Was it difficult?  2018الغربیة  
a. able to b. could c. able d. can 
3. He ...............ride a bike when he was six.  2018البحیرة  
a. could b. can c. able d. was able 
4. When I was ten, I was............to swim.    2019الاسكندریة  

a. could b. can c. able d. Couldn't 
5. I .....................come to your office last week because I was ill.  2019المنوفیة  
a. could b. Didn't have c. Wasn't able to d. Weren't able to 
6. Mozart ................play music when he was three.  2019اسیوط  
a. can b. is able to c. was able to d. must 
7. I was able to fix my computer; this mean that I..................fix it .  2019دمیاط   LM 
a. Can't b. Couldn't c. could d. Didn't 
8. ..................you ride a bike when you were five?  2019الاسماعیلیة  
a. can b. Able to c. Were  d. Could  
9. He .........speak, read and write English quite well after only five years.  2018بنى سویف  
a. capable of b. able to c. could d. is able 

10. Mr Bakr is a great teacher. .............., he never gives private lessons.  2018االاسكندریة  
a. In addition to b. Addition  c. More  d. Furthermore  

11. In addition to.............her home work, Arwa helps her mother in the kitchen.  2019الاقصر  
a. do b. doing c. make d. making 

12. My sister is very polite. ...................., she is very active. 2019ازھر القاھرة   
a. Not more b. Furthermore  c. Although  d. However  

13. There was afire at the hotel , but firefighters………..to put it out very quickly. SB 
a. were able b. was able c. could d. Couldn't 

14. ......................you able to speak to the teacher today about the homework? SB 
a. can b. Was c. Were  d. Could  

15. I …………………to come to your house last weekend because I was ill. SB 
a. can't b. wasn't able   c. weren't  able    d. couldn't 

16. My friend………….answer all the questions correctly in the math test. WB 
a. has b. Was able    c. Were able   d. could 

17. My cousin is very good at speaking English. ………………, he speaks French. WB 
a. In addition to b. Addition  c. More  d. Furthermore  

18. ..............reading after dinner, I write emails to friends. WB 

a. In addition to b. Addition  c. More  d. Furthermore  
19. We're going to paint the room. .................., we're going to get new furniture. WB 

a. In addition to b. In addition  c. Not More  d. but  
20. ..............being a great player, Ramadan Sobhi scores amazing goats. WB 

a. In addition to b. Addition  c. More  d. Furthermore  
21. My sister is very polite. ………………,she is very active. SB 

a. In addition to b. Addition  c. Not More  d. Furthermore  
22. My brother …………….. swim until he was about ten. SB 

a. Wasn't able b. Can't c. Couldn't d. Weren't able 
23. What ....................you able to see at the concert? SB 

a. could b. was c. did d. were 
24. When you were ten, ......................stand on one leg?        LM 

   اا رت
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a. could you b. can you c. were you able d. do you 
25. I wasn’t able ................... the heavy box yesterday. LM 

a. carry b. to carry c. to carrying d. carried 
26. Were you able to answer all the difficult questions? – Yes, I................. . LM 

a. Wasn't  b. were c. can d. was 
27. Gamal could ................... all his homework alone. LM 

a. do b. did c. done d. doing 
28. I could drive my father’s car when I was sixteen, but my brother .............. drive it until he 

was eighteen. LM 
a. Can't b. Couldn't c. Wasn't able d. could 

  
 

2—Rewrite the following using the word(s) in brackets to give the same meaning: 

  
1. Nadia could play the piano in an early age. (   to ) 

 2018الوادى الجدید  ................................................................................................................ 
2. Mona wasn't able to finish the project yesterday (  could   ) PT 

  2018كفر الشیخ ................................................................................................................ 

3. Mahmoud Wael could give all the answers to the sums. (  able    ) 
 2018الاسكندریة   ................................................................................................................    

4. Could you find the lost bag? (   Were ) 
 2019اسوان  ................................................................................................................ 

5. Ahmed spoke two languages when he was 12. (  able )  
 2019القاھرة  ................................................................................................................ 

6. He couldn't use the new mobile. (  able   )   
  2019جنوب سیناء  ................................................................................................................ 

7. Ahmed couldn't get the full marks. (  able   ) 
  2019قنا  ................................................................................................................ 

8. Heba could speak two languages when she was ten. (  able    ) 
 خارج مصر2019 ................................................................................................................ 

9. Noha wasn't able to leave early last Monday. (  couldn't) 
  2018اسوان   ................................................................................................................    

10. She wasn't able to do her homework yesterday. (  could  ) 
 2018اسیوط  ................................................................................................................ 

11. Samir could solve the problem before his friends. (   able ) 
  2018سوھاج  ................................................................................................................ 

12. Hassan is interested in reading. He also writes short stories  PT)in addition( 
 2019الجیزة  ................................................................................................................ 

13. Soha helped her mother. she did her homework  (  in addition to  ) 

  2018القاھرة  ................................................................................................................ 

14. Omar revises the lessons. Furthermore, he does his homework. (   In addition to ) 

  2019الفیوم  ................................................................................................................ 

15. I could play tennis when I was eight. I also use the internet. (In addition) 
  2019بنى سویف  ................................................................................................................ 

16. I couldn’t find the pen that you lost (   able ) 

 ................................................................................................................ PT  

17. Could he repair the car alone?  (Was) 

 ................................................................................................................ LM 

18. What were you able to do when you were twelve?  (  could) 

 ................................................................................................................ LM 

19. When Hatim was ten, he had the ability to ride the bike alone. (   could) 

 ................................................................................................................ LM 

20. Why couldn't he solve the problem? (able to) 

 ................................................................................................................ LM 
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1-Finish the following dialogue 
 

- Adam and Faris are talking about Dr Ali Moustafa Musharrafa.           PT  2 a 
Adam       : Hi, Faris. What are you doing?  
Faris        : I’m reading about Dr Ali Moustafa Musharrafa. 
Adam       : (1) …………………………………………………………………………? 
Faris        : Musharrafa was able to work out some really difficult problems maths and 

science 
Adam       :   (2 )……………………………………... What else does the article say? 
Faris        : It says here that he was the first Egyptian to become a doctor of science 
Adam       : That’s a great achievement! (3) …………………………………………..……….? 
Faris        : I’m not sure but he was definitely really smart. 
Adam       : (4) ……………………………………………………………………………………. 

 
 
  

1. you tell a friend what you could do when you were young 
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

2. You talk about the things you couldn't do at he age of ten. 
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

3. a friend tells you that he/she got a medal at the age of six  
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

4. A friend wants to know what you like in addition reading. 
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

5. You ask your friend about the hobbies he was able to do when hw was young. 
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

6. You tell your friend that you play video games and you listen to music as well. 
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 
 

 
 

 
 

Important vocabulary  

inventor ع  remind   expert at/in/on    

invention اعا  papyrus ديورق ا  winner   

robot ن اام  oars اف ا  across  –ل  

personal   transport  ا/ cross  

lawn mowers ا  ا goods   scientific  

volcanoes ا  experiments رب Science 
museum 

ا   

planet   research  century ن  

voice نت ام  steamships  ر  steam ر  

vacuum-cleaner 
                

  

                 
sail /اع  Think about / of    

entertain /  sailor ر  necessary /ورى  

recognise  ف starve  ت Reason for ل   

dangerous    remember   along ذاة 

design   Feel better    underwater ءا  

include /  gas ز  completely  

  

Unit 6 inventors 

2— Write what you would say in each of the following situations: 

 ات  رت
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1. Use the ……… cleaner to clean the kitchen floor. 2018السویس /الفیوم/  الاقصر2019 الجیزة    

a. lawn   b. mower c. vacuum d. oar 
2. Use the ……………… mower to cut the grass in the garden.  2018الاسكندریة  
a. vacuum b. oars c. space                            d. lawn 
3. -  …………….. means to do something that interests people.  2019الغربیة  
a. Recognise b. Recommend c. Entertain d. Emphasize 
4. There are eight ………… that go round the sun.  2019سوھاج /القاھرة  
a. plants b. shops c. sails d. planets 
5. A ……………… is a machine to cut the grass in gardens and parks.  2018المنوفیة  
a. vacuum cleaner                   b. lawn mower             c. toy d. space robot 
6. that girl has a very loud………………. I can hear her from across the road. 2018الجیزة   
a. face b. ability c. voice d. head 
7. I don't want to hear about your………….problems. 2018الشرقیة   
a. personal b. purpose c. person   d. expert 
8. I couldn't .............my home village after spending 10 years abroad. 2019 
a. unknown   b. recognise c. realise d. decide 
9. Scientists have used ...............for a long time. 2019الازھر دمیاط   
a. drums b. volcanoes c. Lawn mowers d. robots 

10. I could hear him because he has a very loud..................... 2019القاھرة   
a. graph b. ability c. voice d. sound 

11. The ancient Egyptians made small boats from …….. for transporting goods.  2018القلیوبیة  
a. paper b. ropes c. oars   d. papyrus 

12. Ancient Egyptians used ……….. to move boats forward. 2019اسیوط /بنى سویف  
a. oars b. steamships c. cars   d. inventions 

13. Egyptians used the Nile to ………………………goods. 2018یرة البح  
a. make b. transport c. take   d. give 

14. -steamships and powerful ships didn't need the……………… 2018الوادى الجدید   
a. oil b. steam c. wind d. petrol        

15. What's the name of the……………who made the first radio?  WB 
a. visitor b. worker c. inventor d.  discoverer 

16. When water boils, we can see……………… WB 
a. steel b. cloud   c. smoke d.  steam 

17. There was no wind, so they used the………………... to take the boat to the island. WB 

a. ropes b. stones c. poles d.  oars 
18. many people would………………….if the crops didn't grow. 

a. start b. starve c. stir d. export 
19. Other robots are sent into ..............instead of people because it’s dangerous work. LM 

a. wells b. earthquakes c. volcanoes d. rocks 
20. Dr musharfa was an …………..in maths 

a. experience b. experiment c. expert d.  export 
21. personal robots are……………..to help people with jobs at home. LM 

a. done b. designed c. refused d. advised 
22. The ............... got into the boat and used the oar strongly.. LM 

a. driver b. pilot c. sailor d. rider 
23. The film was ...............; I really enjoyed it much. LM 

a. unknown b. terrible c. fantastic d. boring 
24. People ................ the sail in order to move boats faster. LM 

a. invented b. discovered c. refused d. did 
25. Robots can...............you to send emails. LM 

a. hear b. forget   c. remember d.  remind 

1- choose the correct answer from a,b,c or d 
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26. In the twentieth ..............., oil was used to take powerful ships around the world. LM 
a. century b. month   c. year d.  decade 

27. It's better to stay  ……………… than  make a mistake.   2019الشرقیة  
a. talk b. speech c. speak d. silent 

28. Engineers have invented robots that………..you when you speak. SB 
a. hear b. forget   c. remember d.  remind 

29. we will visit ………………museum next week 
a. scientist b. science   c. scientific d.  scene 

  

 
Transitive and intransitive verbs زوا ل اا 

Intransitive verb        1- ىا اا ى   ل  ا ل اا و      

Tarek asked a question. (What did he ask? a question = direct object)مفعول مباشر 
Tarek asked me a question. (Who did he ask? me = indirect object)مفعول غیر مباشر 
Samir bought me a present. = Samir bought a present for me.  

: ن   اا  
  +      +      ل   +    ل 

Transitive verbs + indirect object + direct object: Ali sent me an email-. 
Heba gave her sister a pen. 
  +      +     ل   +  to/for     +     ل 

Transitive verbs + direct object + to/for + indirect object: Ali sent an email to me. 
Heba gave a pen  to her sister . 
 

  ) send - show– tell –offer – give – lend – sell –write  (  مع افعال)  to(نستخدم  - 

  ) save -bake– keep – call –get – leave –book – buy – cook –make  (  مع افعال)  for(نستخدم 

Grandmother baked him a cake. =Grandmother baked a cake for him . 
 Omar bought his mum a present. = Omar bought a present for his mum. 
 

Intransitive verb                                  2-ازا    و  ل   يا ا     

►the baby is sleeping.   
Ahmed runs fast.   
We left early in the morning. 
 
Rewrite(drill) 

)for their teacher(, The class brought their teacher some flowers-1 
The class brought some flowers for their teacher 

)to her. (Heba gave her sister a present-2 

heba gave a present to her sister  
for me(? Did you buy me that smart phone-3  

Did you buy that smart phone for me? 
)to me. (He sent me a book-4  

   He sent a book to me  
  

 
 
 

1 choose the correct answer from a,b,c or d: 
  

1. Eman sent  …………….. an email 2019سوھاج /قنا/بنى سویف  
a. For me b. mine c. To me d. me 
2. I gave  …………….. the message.  2018البحر الاحمر  

   اا رت
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a. for my sister                b. my sister                    c. hers d. to my sister 
3. I gave  …………….. the pen he needed.  2018المنیا  
a. my friend                b. for my friend                    c. to my friend                      d. his 
4. Here’s Mona’s book. Please can you give it..................? WB 

a. To her b. for her c. her d. hers 
5. I went to the shops for some eggs. I carried.............. carefully. WB 
a. they b. them c. their d. theirs 
6. Robots entertain ............... in hospitals. WB 
a. for children b. to children c. children d. their 
7. Tourist information centres give maps ……………..for free. WB 
a. to tourists b. tourists c. for tourists d. of tourists 
8. I offered a drink.................. WB 
a. the guest b. for the guest c. him  d. to the guest  
9. They asked ..................... a difficult question.  LM 
a. she b. her c. hers d. to her 

10. I bought a mobile phone ........................ LM 
a. my brother b. my brother’s c. to my brother d. for my brother 

11. Here is Ali’s book.  – Can you .....................? LM 
a. give it him b. give it to him c. give him it d. give it for him 

12. Have you sent ................ the new book? LM 
a. she b. her c. for her d. to her 

13. Have you listened to the news? – Yes, I listened to .................. LM 
a. its b. their c. them d. it 

14. The teacher rewarded the boys. He rewarded .............. well LM 
a. theirs b. their c. them d. him 

 

2—Rewrite the following using the word(s) in brackets to give the same meaning: 
  

1. My father bought me a smartphone. (   for me ) 
 2018الاسماعیلیة  ................................................................................................................ 

2. Grandmother baked him a cake.         (  for   )  
  2018بورسعید  ................................................................................................................ 

3. Ahmed gave me a present.         (  to    ) 
 2018الوادى الجدید  ................................................................................................................    

4. Maha gave her sister a pen.         (  to ) 
 2018الفیوم  ................................................................................................................ 

5. The sons bought their mother a present on her birthday (  for )  
 2018بنى سویف  ................................................................................................................ 

6. My cousin sent me an email yesterday. (  to   )   
  2019الشرقیة  ................................................................................................................ 

7. Yasser bought me a present. (  for me   ) 
  2019المنوفیة /اسوان ................................................................................................................ 

8. Alaa gave Mona a book (  to    ) 
 2019الاسكندریة  ................................................................................................................ 

9. The children brought their mother some flowers, (  for) 
  2019الاسماعیلیة   ................................................................................................................    

10. The owner sold the house to Ahmed (  sold Ahmed  ) 
 ................................................................................................................ WB 

11. Grandmother baked him a cake (   for ) 
 ................................................................................................................ WB  

12. I sent the manager the final report  ( The final report) 
 ................................................................................................................ LM  

13. Did you buy me that phone?                                                 (  for me) 

  2019الغربیة /الدقھلیة ................................................................................................................ 
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14. Mona offered Hala a cup of tea (   to ) 

 ................................................................................................................   

15. Maya gave her sister a pen. (to) 
 ................................................................................................................ WB  

 
 

 

Emphasising a point م  

►You must remember to (infinitive): 
You must remember to describe characters! well. 
  

►You must remember that (sentence):  
You must remember that grammar rules are important. 
 

►Don't forget to (infinitive).  Don't forget to wait us at the train station.   

   Don't forget that (sentence). Don't forget that we will come tomorrow 
It's necessary / important to (infinitive). It's necessary to eat healthy food 

 

1-Finish the following dialogue 
- Salem and Omar are talking outside a classroom in their school                          PT  2 b         

Salem    : Who is our science teacher talking to in the classroom? 
Omar     : She is talking to the scientist who is giving us a talk next week. 
Salem    : Oh, yes, I forgot. 
Omar     :  ………………………………………………………………………..  It's essential 
Salem    : (3). Then what happened/What happened after that? 
Omar     : Yes, you're right, it is very important.  …………………………………………? 
Salem    : ………………………………... I think he's going to talk about useful robots. 
Omar     : That’s a very interesting topic. (4)…………………………………………………… ? 
Salem     : Maybe he’ll bring a robot with him! 

 
 
  

1. You are emphasizing the importance of remembering friends' birthdays   2019المنوفیة  
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

2. - Remind your brother to do his homework.  2019المنیا  
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

3. You want to remind your father to buy you a mobile.   2019الشرقیة  
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

4. You ask a friend to name two Egyptians who won the Nobel prize. 2018المنوفیة   
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

5. You are in a busy street with your younger brother. You advise him not to walk too close 
to the road.  PT 

 ........................................................................................................................................................ 
6. A friend asks you for the best way to revise before the test .PT 
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

7. your brother will go on a picnic. remind him to pack his bags. 
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

8. you classmate doesn't correct his mistakes. Emphasize that point 
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

9. remind your father to buy you a present on your birthday. 
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 
 

 

2— Write what you would say in each of the following situations: 
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Important vocabulary  

sports ب را  tie    congratulate on   

history ر  similar to     light /ح/  

racket ب  believe  –    Fill with ب  

indoor دا )(  necessary  وري  comfortable   

court   accurately   Different from/to   

leather   spectator  / ج  trophy س  

rubber   athlete ر   weather ط  

measure   Olympic 
Games 

 وب اا  during ءا  

poles  –ة   stadium  دا  injured ب  

score ز  referee  ا  compete   

wooden   opponent    apologise ر  

weigh ن events  اثا  Go camping   

inside ا  helmet ذة  list ءا /ءا 

hit the ball ةب ا  no longer      disagree ا  

  
  
  
  
  

:c or d, b, Choose the correct answer from a-1  
  

1. Long ago, tennis players didn't have to wear special shoes on tennis …… 2018الاسماعیلیة   

a. pool b. theatre c. court d. park 
2. Which of the following can you use to hold up a tent ?  2019دمیاط  
a. poles b. costumes c. signs d. flutes 
3. In games like tennis, you use a...................to hit the ball. 2019الفیوم   
a. rocket b. racket c. jacket d. pocket 
4. We must use   ……………… to hold up a tent. 2018دمیاط /الغربیة  
a. poles b. flutes c. pools d. flats 
5. You should congratulate your    …………… when he wins the match.  2018الغربیة  
a. spectator b. opponent    c. inventor d. sailor 
6. If you are the .... , you have to decide if something is right or wrong in a match. 2018اسیوط   
a. spectator b. referee c. opponent d. athlete 
7. .....................go to stadiums to enjoy watching football matches there.  2019القلیوبیة  
a. soldiers b. Scientists  c. Spectators    d. Opponents  
8. Who is your  ………… in a tennis competition?   2018قنا /الفیوم/بورسعید  
a. spectator b. opposite c. opponent d. inventor 
9. Ten thousand  ……………… were at the football match yesterday.   2018بنى سویف  
a. referees b. teams  c. Spectators    d. Opponents  

10. Hala's cousin is a very good …………. She wants to compete in the next Olympic Games 
a. athlete b. footballer c. referee d. Spectator            WB 

11. Mariam got a ................................ for winning the sports competition. WB 
a. trophy b. metal c. present   d. degree 

12. The………….... stopped the game and told the basketball player to throw the ball again. 
a. teacher b. tourist c. referee d. Spectator         WB 

13. A…………….is a place where you play tennis or basketball. WB 
a. theatre b. museum c. court   d. cinema 

Unit 7 All about sports 

 ات  رت
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14. When they went camping, they had to ……….. a fire. 
a. fight b. might c. catch d. light        

15. you need to …….. to win a sports game. LM 
a. kick b. score c. hold d.  grab 

16. A tennis ball has to .................56-59.49 grams. LM 
a. weigh b. count   c. hit d.  add 

17. in basketball, players have to…………..the ball into the basket. LM 
a. kick b. score c. hold d.  throw 

18. the Olympic games are an important………………. 
a. event b. accident c. play d. film 

19. Hassan, …………..the glass with water, please. 
a. feel b. full c. fill d. fall 

20. A…………is a place where you can watch sports events 
a. garden b. cinema c. studio d. stadium 

 

 
 

  Necessity and obligation    

اورة و اا 

Present  Necessity          فى المضارع                                 الـضــرورة

  مفروضة علينا ولا خيار لنا فيها اواشياء للتعبير عن قاعدة او قانون  have/has to تستخدم

I , you , we , they                     have to    + inf. 
he , she , it                               has to 

 to school on timehave to goWe   

 She has to get a passport to travel to London. We have to go to school five days a week. 

                                                     
have to / has to+ inf. =  

It is necessary to + inf. 
It is necessary (for + مفعول) + to + inf. 

 It is necessary for us to go to school on time = We have to go to school on time 
 

lack  of  Present  Necessity     فى المضارع         نقـــص الضـــرورة  
  

  تعبر عن عدم الضرورة لفعل شىء فى المضارع
ُ

  )إذا أردت لا داعى لفعل الشىء ويمكن أن تفعله ( 

I, you, we, they                   don’t have to    + inf. 
he, she, it                            doesn’t have to  + inf. 

 She doesn't have to hurry. She isn't late for school. 
 I don't have to do my homework today. 

don’t have to + inf. 
doesn’t have to + inf. 

 
= 

   It isn’t necessary ( for + مفعول) + to + inf. 
   It is unnecessary ( for + مفعول ) + to + inf. 

 It is not necessary for her to hurry. She isn't late for school  = she doesn't have to hurry 
 

Past  Necessity                                         فى الماضى        الـضــرورة
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 تستخدم للتعبير عن الضرورة بفعل شىء فى الماضى
ُ

  .وبالتالى تم التنفيذ، 

I, he, she, it, you, we, they     had to + inf. 

.finish my homeworkhad to t go to the park yesterday because I 'I couldn 
In those days, players had to hit the ball with their hands 

  
had to+ inf.     = 

It was necessary to + inf. 
It was necessary for + مفعول + to + inf. 

 It was necessary to study hard. = he had to study hard 
 It was necessary for her to take a taxi. 
 

lack  of  Past  Necessity     فى الماضى               قـــص الضـــرورةن  

 تعبر عن عدم الضرورة لفعل شىء فى الماضى
ُ

  ).شئ لـم يكـن مهـم ولذلـك لـم أفعلـه(، 

I, he, she, it, you, we, they          didn’t have to + inf. 
 I didn’t have to hurry as I was early. 

 We didn't have to do computer studies when we were at primary school  

 
didn’t have to + inf. = 

   It wasn’t necessary (for + مفعول) + to + inf. 
   It was unnecessary (for + مفعول) + to + inf. 

 It was not necessary for him to book a ticket. = he didn't have to book a ticket 

  

 عند تكوين السؤال ب   Yes / Noنتبع الاتى :   

 
Do you have to get up at seven o’clock?  Yes, I do. / No, I don’t. 
Does she have to eat breakfast?  Yes, she does. / No, she doesn’t. 

  عند تكوين السؤال ب  اداة استفهام :

 
 
When do we have to finish our homework? 
 Why does she have to go now? 

   must :   
 

  1- م                                                        

ve been ill for a week'You.  a doctormust seeyou . . g.e 

. your hand before you eatmust washyou   

 2 –   توا ه  ا و    ء أن   أو ا م و  ء  ورة ي سإ  

  ا    اWe/ I     

my uncle more often visit must I.   souvenirs for our friendsmust buy We . 

3  -    د   ة أو اد    

 a piece of my cakemust tryYou .     and see us at the weekendmust comeYou   

    t'nmust:  أو ا ا   ). ءا   ُ نما  أو  ع أو م  

Ex-He mustn't park here. = It's against the law to park here  
= it is not allowed to park here = it is forbidden to park here. 

)drill(Rewrite 
It’s a . It is not necessary to get up early tomorrow -1)have to. (holiday 

   Be not allowed to             غیر مسموح 

  Be forbidden to                     ممنوع 

  Be prohibited / banned to            ممنوع 

   It's against the law to            ضد القانون

  
  

   +              مصدر    

No + v.ing 

 
 

Mustn't  =  

 مصدر have to+  فاعل + Do /Does  +  استفهام      كلمة

Do /Does/Did  + فاعل  +have to مصدر 
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We don't have to get up early tomorrow. It's a holiday 

)must. (m to study hard It is necessary for hi–2  
He must study hard  

)She  (                    It isn’t necessary for her to buy vegetables  -3 
She doesn't have to buy vegetables 

)Is(?  Does your father have to work on Fridays-4 
Is it necessary for your father to work on Fridays 

)t'didn( .It was not necessary for him to book a ticket-5 
He didn't have to book a ticket 

)necessary.  (t have to pay to go into the museum 'You don-6 
 to pay to go into the museum for ust necessary 'It isn  

 

  Contrast التناقض 

  however/but( -1, ( →  فى وسط الجملة لتین متناقضتینتربط بین جم  غلى الرغم/ ولكن
Basketball is a popular sport. However , I prefer tennis 

  I prefer tennishowever/ but, Basketball is a popular sport 

  although ( -2  ( →  بالرغم من→ فى اول الكلام او وسط الجملة  لربط بین جملتین متناقضتینتستخدم
.I went to school ,  I was illAlthough   

 I was illalthough I went to school  
 
 

 
 
 

1 choose the correct answer from a,b,c or d: 
  

1. How long did you…………………….  wait till the  bus arrived? 2019 قنا   
a. has to b. have to          c. must d. have 
2. I couldn't go to the park yesterday because I ……… to finish my homework 2019بنى سویف   
a. have b. could c. mustn't d. Had                2019بورسعید  
3. What did you  ……… do before you came to school this morning? 2019الغربیة /2018الدقھلیة  
a. had to b. have to          c. must d. have 
4. You............do that. it's against the law.   2019البحیرة  

a. Needn't b. Shouldn't c. Mustn't d. Don't have to 
5. You.............to get a passport to travel to other countries. 2019البحر الاحملر   
a. has b. have c. must d. will 
6. He ...............wash his hands before he eats.   2019كفر الشیخ  
a. must b. Mustn't c. have to d. Hasn't 
7. She ................get a passport to travel to London. 2019ازھر القاھرة   
a. have to b. Mustn't c. has to d. Doesn't have to 
8. She ………………….. hurry. She isn't late for school. SB     LM 
a. should b. Has to c. don't have to d. doesn't have to 
9. In those days, players ..........hit the ball with their hands. SB 
a. has to b. had to          c. must d. have to 

10. We …………….. to do computer studies when we were at primary school. SB 
a. mustn't b. didn't have  c. don't have  d. Shouldn't 

11. Did you……………do P.E when you were at school? SB 
a. has to b. had to          c. must d. have to 

12. You .....................see a doctor. You’ve been ill for a week. SB 
a. has to b. need c. must d. have to 

13. Long ago, tennis players ………………. wear special shoes on tennis court. SB 
a. mustn't b. Shouldn't c. don't have to d. didn't have to 

   اا رت
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14. Hala ...................go to hospital yesterday as she was ill. 
a. has to b. had to          c. must d. have to 

15. you ................ take photos here. It’s forbidden. 
a. must b. Mustn't c. don't have to d. have to 

16. We .............. go to school on time. 
a. has to b. Mustn't c. don't have to d. have to 

17. We ...................... travel to Alexandria; it was a must to go there. 
a. didn't have to b. had to          c. must d. have to 

18. It is an achievement to be an Olympic athlete. ..................,it is really hard work 
a. Furthermore b. However c. although d. in addition to 

19. Basketball players need to be tall, ………………… some good players are short. 
a. Furthermore b. but c. Although d. in addition  

20. …………….I really enjoy playing speed-ball, I don't have any time to practise it 
a. Furthermore b. but c. Although d. in addition  

21. Ali is very good at tennis. ……………….., he is a very fast runner 
a. in addition to b. However c. because d. in addition  

22. I enjoy watching tennis on TV. ………………….., I never play it. 
a. However  b. In addition c. Furthermore d. Addition  

23. I ................remember to turn off the lights before I go to bed. 
a. must b. have to c. has to d. had to 

  
 

2—Rewrite the following using the word(s) in brackets to give the same meaning: 

  
1. It is not allowed to park your car here (  mustn't ) 

 2019اسیوط  ................................................................................................................ 
2. It isn't necessary for Basem to buy me the newspaper (  doesn't   )  

  2019القلیوبیة  ................................................................................................................ 

3. It wasn't necessary to wear a jacket. It wasn't so cold (  have to   ) 
 2019القاھرة   ................................................................................................................    

4. It's necessary to get a passport to go to London. (   have to ) 
 2019المنوفیة  ................................................................................................................ 

5. It is necessary to run to catch my train. (  have to )  
 2019الاقصر  ................................................................................................................ 

6. It is necessary for students to go to school on time ( have to   )   
  2018الاسكندریة  ................................................................................................................ 

7. It's against the law to drive a car without a license (  mustn't   ) 
  2018الدقھلیة  ................................................................................................................ 

8. It's not necessary to get up early tomorrow. It's a holiday.     (  have to    ) 
 2018المنوفیة /القاھرة ................................................................................................................ 

9. You don't have to pay to go into the museum.     (  necessary) 
  2018الشرقیة   ................................................................................................................    

10. He wants to park here but it's against the law (  mustn't  ) 
 2018الغربیة  ................................................................................................................ 

11. You don't have to get up early. It's a holiday.      (   necessary ) 
  2018القلیوبیة  ................................................................................................................ 

12. He woke up early. However, he missed the bus.  (Although) 
 2019القاھرة  ................................................................................................................ 

13. It's sunny today, but it's not very hot.              (  However) 
  السویس/لمنیا ا/دمیاط ................................................................................................................ 

14. It is necessary for him to study hard (   must ) 
 ................................................................................................................ LM 

15. I had to buy another mobile phone. (necessary) 
 ................................................................................................................ LM 
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16. Parking here is against the law. (   mustn't ) 
 ................................................................................................................ PT  

17. Although watching too much TV is not good, I watch it a lot.  (However) 
 2019الاسكندریة  ................................................................................................................ 

18. Eman is still young. However, she can speak English and German.  (  Although) 
 2019القلیوبیة  ................................................................................................................ 

 
 

 
  

1. Although you lost the match, you congratulate you opponent.  2019دمیاط  
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

2. Your friend came first in a competition.  2018المنیا  
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

3. Your brother is parking his car in a No parking place. You know it's against the law 
 ...................................................................................................................................... 2019القلیوبیة   

4. You tell your friend that you're short but you like playing basketball. 
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

5. You tell a friend that basketball is a popular sport but you like tennis. 
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

  

 
 

 
Important vocabulary 

intelligent  ذ  trouble   interesting   

intelligence  ءا  afraid= sorry ا  lying د/اا  

athletes  نر  online  مم  understand   

muscles  ت  offer   ض  Do things ءا   

breathing  ا  relax    others ونا  

balance  ازن  good for  –    Go on the internet مما    

diagrams   ر  good at     Better at ا   

certainly   brain  ا Such as   

physical  ي  information ت  As well as  ا   

feelings    matter  ع –ا   Good idea ة ة  

nature  ا  Do research     Do puzzle یحل لغز 
sailors  رة  marks  تدر  amazing   

in fact ا   find the way  ا   Do tests  تما   

 

  
  
  
  
  

1. You need strong …………………… to be good at most sports. 2019مطروح /الجیزة/ 2018المنیا   

a. physical b. muscles c. feelings d. memory 
2. My father said that the car was difficult to ……. because it was raining. 2019جنوب سیناء   
a. control b. hit c. balance d. score 
3. My wife lost her..............and fell on the ground. 2019الازھر   
a. source b. balance c. genius d. intelligence 
4. Athletes have fantastic control over their ..................... .   2019الاسكندریة  

3— Write what you would say in each of the following situations: 

1- choose the correct answer from a,b,c or d 

 ات  رت
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a. medicines b. physics c. goods d. muscles 
5. Did you have any  ……………. Finding your way to the new school?   2018الدقھلیة  
a. tree b. trip    c. tribe d. trouble 
6. the scientists did some experiments to measure the animals’ ……………. WB 
a. intelligent b. diagram c. intelligence d. housework 
7. It’s so hot! I find it difficult to ...................... WB 
a. breath b. breathing c. breathe d. breeze  
8. athletes have fantastic …………over their muscles ,breathing and balance. 2018اسوان   
a. feeling b. control c. movement d. thinking 
9. We used my father's computer to buy the book……….. WB 
a. online b. In line  c. offline    d. At line  

10. I'm …………… that we can't go swimming because the pool is closed. WB 
a. fear b. afraid c. fair d. fare             

11. I didn't understand this. ………………….. Do you know the answer? WB 
a. song b. film c. puzzle   d. story 

12. Everyone should do 30 minutes of ……………….. Exercise each day. WB 
a. medical b. scientific c. physical d. historical 

13. athletes are good at controlling their muscles and their………………………. WB 
a. breath b. breathing c. breathe d. breeze  

14. you can ……….a lot of muscles when you go swimming. WB 
a. use b. do c. make d. study        

15. the scientists have………..some important research into climate change. WB 
a. sent b. gone c. done d.  used 

16. it is important for old people to continue to……….their brains everyday. WB 
a. use b. do c. make d. win        

17. some people prefer to learn by drawing pictures or…………  LM 
a. diagrams b. languages c. exercises d. muscles 

18. scientists do different experiments to……………animal's intelligence. LM 
a. count b. measure c. weigh d. add 

19. A…………is someone who sails on boats or ships.  2019المنیا  
a. doctor b. chemist c. pilot d. sailor 

20. Do you know how to…………….this computer? LM 
a. use b. do c. make d. be        

22. ………...fact, he had problems with reading. SB 
a. Of  b. In  c. For  d. To  

23. You need good............. to ride a bike. LM 
a. balance b. information c. feelings d. intelligence 

24. when I go on the internet, I see…………..games. they are enjoyable. SB 
a. boring b. bored c. interesting d. interested        

 
 
 

- ing Forms         ingا  

 
    ان  ء- 1

 )noun= reading . ( is enjoyableReading  
 or physical exercise helps other peopleMoving. 

2 -ا  لاو ا ن ا ان   

)object= learning (, learningI love     
)subject= washing up . (t my favourite thing to do' isnWashing up 

s very intelligent can help people to do amazing thingBeing.  

     ن اء  ing ا ب - 3

= swimming . ( is funSwimmingnoun) 
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verb= are swimming (, swimmingWe are  

4 –   وف ا  )ing form-(:  
Thank you for baking the cake. 
We congratulated her on passing the exam. 

                                                                 . youto seeingI look forward   

   ءات ا ing  

  -:ِ مثل  ) ing(  ونضـع  ) e( ، نحذف  ) e(إذا كان الفعل ینتھي بحرف  -1
move → moving         come  → coming          live     → living        breathe →  breathing 

  . ا           

dye           dyeing     singe             singeing          be                being  

 )یُكرر الحرف الأخیر ونضع  ) u – o – i – e –a (ًإذا كان الفعل ینتھي بحرف ساكن مسبوقا بحرف متحرك واحد-2
)ing  مثـل ِ:-  

swim    → swimming        /    put  → putting       /       get   → getting  /  travel →  travelling 

  - مـاعـدا :
remember →remembering   visit  → visiting      listen → listening     play→ playing 
happen     → happening      enjoy → enjoying     snow → snowing     fix→ fixing 

  -:ِ مثـل  ) ing(ًإذا كان الفعل ینتھي بحرف ساكن مسبوقا بحرفان متحركان ، نضع-3
       eat → eating            read → reading           need  → needing        see    → seeing        

   -:ِ مثـل ) ying(نضعو،  تحذف ieإذا كان الفعل ینتھي بحرف  -4
       lie → lying            die → dying          tie → tying               

t healthy' in bed for a long time isnLying 
 
Rewrite 

)lying. (t healthy to lie in bed for a long time' It isn-1 
Lying in bed for a long time isn't healthy 

)gReadin. ( s enjoyable to read stories'It-2 
Reading stories is enjoyable 

)listening( I feel happy when i listen to music  -3 
Listening to music makes me feel happy 

)watching .        ( t comfortable to watch too much television'It isn-4 
Watching too much television isn't comfortable 

 
 
 
 

1 choose the correct answer from a,b,c or d: 
  

1. ……………. very intelligent can help people to do amazing things.  2018المنوفیة   
a. Been  b. Be  c. Being  d. Is  
2. ………………by bus is the best way for tourists to see pats of the country. 2018بنى سویف   
a. Travelling  b. Travel  c. Travelled  d. Travels  
3. what about………….a break now? I got tired.   2018سوھاج  
a. take b. taking c. took d. takes 
4.  ……………………television for a long time isn't good for you. 2019الاسكندریة /الجیزة  

a. Watch  b. To watch c. Watched  d. Watching  
5. Does ...............to music make you feel happy? 2019البحیرة /الفیوم  
a. listening b. listen c. to listen d. listened 
6. ………… . tennis is my favourite sport .          . 2019 المنیا  
a. Plays  b. Played  c. Playing  d. Play  
7. ……………………..pictures is my favourite hobby.   2019البحر الاحمر  
a. To paint b. Paints  c. Paint  d. Painting  

   اا رت
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8. …………………… blind means that you cannot see. 2018دمیاط /كفر الشیخ  
a. Be  b. Will be c. Being  d. Am  
9. .......... too quickly is not good for you.   2018اسیوط  
a. Eat  b. Eating  c. To eat  d. Will eat 

10. Albert Einstein had problems with ................... SB    /    LM 
a. read b. reader c. reads d. reading 

11. Thank you for ................... my cake, Mum. SB 
a. baked b. bakes c. will bake d. baking 

12. Mona thinks that…………. bottles and paper is very important for the environment. WB 
a. to recycle b. recycling c. recycled d. recycle 

13. I love ...............about different countries. SB 
a. learn b. to learning c. learned d. learning 

14. It’s not easy to understand people’s .............    SB    /    LM 
a. felt b. feelings c. feels d. feel 

15. I was interested in ................. football when I was young. M 
a. Plays  b. Played  c. Playing  d. Player  

16. ...................... is Huda’s favourite activity.  SB 
a. singer b. To singing c. Sings  d. Singing  

 

2—Rewrite the following using the word(s) in brackets to give the same meaning: 

  
1. I congratulated noha because she bought a new car (  buying ) 

 2018الدقھلیة  ................................................................................................................ 
2. It's polite to help your friends. (  Helping  )  

  2019 مطروح ................................................................................................................ 

3. To stay up late at night is not good for your health. (  Staying   ) 
 2019قنا   ................................................................................................................    

4. It is always the most expensive to travel by plane (   Travelling ) 
 2019الاقصر  ................................................................................................................ 

5. Noran likes to play tennis. It's her favourite sport.         (  Playing )  
 2019الاسكندریة  ................................................................................................................ 

6. It isn't good for you to watch too much TV.         ( Watching   )   
  2019اسیوط  ................................................................................................................ 

7. It's not healthy to lie in bed for a long time (  Lying  ) 
  2019بورسعید /الجیزة ................................................................................................................ 

8. It isn't comfortable to watch too much television ( Watching   )   
 2019الغربیة  ................................................................................................................ 

9. The best way to travel is by train (   Travelling ) 
  2018القلیوبیة   ................................................................................................................    

10. It's dangerous to swim in deep water (  Swimming  ) 
 2019الاسماعیلیة  ................................................................................................................ 

11. I feel happy when I  listen to music (   Listening ) 
 ................................................................................................................ SB 

12. Do you have a problem?  (matter) 
 ................................................................................................................ PT 

13. What's the matter with you?          (  problem) 
  2018الدقھلیة  ................................................................................................................ 

14. My favourite hobby is to play tennis. (   Playing ) 
 ................................................................................................................ LM 

15. Do you feel happy when you listen to music? (listening) 
 ................................................................................................................ SB 

16. My sister finds it easy to learn new languages. (   Learning ) 
 ................................................................................................................   
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Talking about problems ا  الا 

I am afraid that I have a problem using the internet. 
I find it difficult to solve this sum.  
The trouble is that I spend too much time on computer. 
 

Asking about and offering helpةض او  الا 

Have you got any problems? 
Let me see if I can help. 
What is the matter? 
Can I help you? 

 
1-Finish the following dialogue 

 Fawzi is talking about sport with his friend Munir..     PT  3  B 
Fawzy         : How do you become good at basketball, Munir? 
Munir         : You have to be tall and fast. 

(1)………………………………………………………….?. 
Fawzy         : I’m not tall or fast. (2) …………………..…………………………………………. 
Munir         : I’m sure that you are good at some sports. What about chess? I’m playing 

a game of chess this evening. Would you like to play? 
Fawzy         : (3) . ……………………………………………………………………………. 
Munir         : OK, we can play another evening when you’re not visiting your 

grandparents. (4) ………………………………………….......…………..? 
Fawzy         : Tomorrow evening is perfect. See you then! 

 

 
  

1. You see an old man crossing the street. You offer to help him. 2019سوھاج /بنى سویف   
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

2. You see a person looking for his bag. You want to know if he needs help. 2018اسیوط   
 ..................................................................................................................................... 2019 الجیزة   

3. An old woman needs your help.  2018الدقھلیة  
 ......................................................................................................................................  

4. You see a child crying in the street. 2018سوھاج   
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

5. You fell down in the street and you ask the help of someone passing near to you 
 ....................................................................................................................................... 2018سوھاج   

6. You see a person looking under his car. you want to help.  2019القاھرة  
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

7. Your friend is looking under his desk. You want to know if he needs help. 2018بنى سویف   
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

8. Someone has a problem and you offer to help him 2018البحیرة .   
 ......................................................................................................................................  

9. Your friend finds it  difficult to learn. Offer to help him with his problems.  2018الوادى الجدید  
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

10. You want to tell your friend that you have a problem using the internet. 2019الغربیة   
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

11. You offer to help someone who has a problem using the internet. 2019الفیوم   
 ......................................................................................................................................  

12. An old man wants to cross the street. you offer to help him.  2019بنى سویف  

2— Write what you would say in each of the following situations: 
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 ........................................................................................................................................................ 
13. someone has helped you. جنوب سیناء 

 ........................................................................................................................................................ 
14. A friend asks you why you look worried. It’s because you have a problem using the printer 

 .................................................................................................................................................PT 
 

 
 

Important vocabulary 

senses اسا  make up    slightly    ا  

blind أ  dictionary س  communicate 
with 

 ا  

shape    Instead of    encourage    

system  م  improve    for the blind    

sign رةا/   meaning  ا  include /  

soldier ي  orchestra ااور  Go back  د/ 

adult /را  concert     invite    

work out –  –    change into  ل ا  invitation  ةد  

equipment  ات  look up      accept    

Braille   م  take up    refuse    

accident  د  hand out زع/   learners ن 

Sign language رةا  set up  –   At the 
weekends 

   اع

Take his name ا    deaf  أ  Be called /  

 
 

  
  
  

1. a/an…………… person who works to protect the country.  2019 
a. solider b. doctor c. teacher d. baker 
2. You become…………………… when you are eighteen years old.  2019مطروح   PT 
a. an adult b. a solider c. a hero d. honest 
3. The teacher asked Ahmed to ………………. the books to the class.  2018القاھرة  WB 
a. hand out                        b. hand up              c. look up                 d. look out 
4. Ahmed usually plays the violin in a / an   ………………. on Sundays  2018المنوفیة  WB 
a. orchestra b. music                c. invitation d. spectator 
5. That boy is …………………… , so he cannot see.  2019اسیوط  
a. deaf b. blind c. intelligent d. clever 
6.  Reem's family enjoyed their holiday in Nuweiba and they want to………. again next year 
a. go back b. go forward c. go on d. go in            WB 
7. The School was ……………… 40 years ago.  2019ازھر القاھرة    WB 
a. set to b. set down c. set up d. set off 
8. That girl is …………………, so she cannot hear you.  2019كفر الشیخ     WB 
a. blind b. intelligent c. tired d. deaf 
9. Deaf students...................up sigh language. 2018ادى الجدیدالو  
a. take b. stand c. look    d. set 

10. In Egypt,............deaf students are now included in general education schools. 2019القلیوبیة  
a. slowly b. accurately c. slightly d. amazingly             

11. The tourist did not speak Arabic, but we…………………… in English.  PT 
a. handed out b. set up c. communicated d. made up 

12. some computers can …………….text into Braille 
a. work b. change c. invent d. touch 

 

1- choose the correct answer from a,b,c or d 

 ات  رت
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13. can you work………. What that new word means. LM 
a. out b. on c. in d. up  

14. Look, I've got an ………………. to Mona's family party next week! 
a. orchestra b. adult c. invention d. invitation 

15. The writing ................... of most languages uses different lines. LM 
a. system b. survey c. surname d.  measure 

16. Louis Braille .................. signs for maths and music, as well as letters. LM 
a. looked up b. handed out c. made up d. worked        

17. To fnd the meaning of a word, you should look it .............. in the dictionary. LM 
a. down b. up c. for d. after 

18. books of blind people use dots instead………….letters. 
a. on b. with c. of d. in 

19. the orchestra is having a……….next Friday. 
a. match b. game c. music d. concert 

 
 
 
 

Relative Clauses عبارات الوصل  
 

 Where– That – Which –Who  

                                           ( who – that ) ا :  ا –اى 

Miss Amal is the teacher who teaches us science. 
 Louis Braille, who was born in 1809, became blind after an accident when he was three. 

  . النوعفى هذا that قبل وبعد عبارة الوصل لا نستخدم  comma عند استخدام - لاحظ  .

.is very kind,  is standing beside mewho, My mother 
Mr Zaki, who lives next door, is a scientist. 

  ( which – that )         )             أء وامت(  ا :  ا –اى 

That’s the horse which/that won the competition. 
What’s the name of the book which you are reading? 
Elephants, which live for around 45 years, are found in Africa. 

  :       نا                             ( where)                                  
. Grandfather livedwhereThis is the house   

. my father was bornwhere s is the village Thi►  
.s1970 they have lived since the where, We went to visit my cousins in Luxor►                

  

  :          ن                                   ( when)                                  
n 1990, when my parents liv  

 my parents lived therewhen, 1990The photo shows Alexandria in  

 :                                             ( whose)                                  
is very rich,  factory produces cotton clotheswhose, Mr Adel.  

  .او م   ان(  ان إذا ء   و  ) ) which م  :  لاحــظ

This is the school which was built last year. 

 The post office, which is opposite the bank, is crowded today 

  ملاحظات ھامة 
 .that  1  أو whoر 

 . 2 اthat   أو whichر 

 . 3  .  و ا اء أو ا ا اى whoseَُْر 
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  و  و   ود ف اُ  أو  م اwhere          ، ث ء ا ر     

  whichو  ود ف ا ر 

  
 ن

  

4. 

دا  ث ُ  ر ُwhichو  ن . و  5.  

  .  6ن whichء ه  ة ون  ر 

 . 7ن  . و  وwhenث  ء ر 

Rewrite 
)who. (He lives in Assyut. Ahmed’s cousin is a doctor-1 

Ahmed’s cousin, who lives in Assyut, is a doctor. 
)where. (My brother works there. This is the bank -2 

This is the bank where My brother works  
)whose. ( his factory produces cotton clothes. Mr Adel is very rich-3 
.is very rich,  factory produces cotton clotheswhose, Mr Adel 

)which. (It is my favourite sport. Squash keeps me fit -4 
Squash, which is my favourite sport, keeps me fit. 
 

 
 

1 choose the correct answer from a,b,c or d: 
1. My neighbour  …………. Is a teacher, helps me with my English. 2018المنیا /2019الغربیة   
a. whose  b. who  c. which  d. where  
2. The photo shows Alexandria in 1990, ……………. my parents lived there. 2019القاھرة   
a. when  b. who  c. which  d. where  
3. Mr Yasser ………………. lives next door, is a scientist. 2018الاقصر /الشرقیة   
a. whose  b. who  c. which  d. whom  
4. We went to the supermarket, ………………. we bought some food.  2018الفیوم  

a. when  b. who  c. which  d. where  
5. The museum, ……. is near my house, is always busy in the afternoon.   2019جنوب سیناء/دمیاط
a. whose  b. who  c. which  d. where  
6. I played a wonderful game with my friends,..............made us so happy. 2019الازھر   
a. whose  b. who  c. which  d. where  
7. The photos show Alexandria,..................my parents lived once.  2019القاھرة  
a. when  b. who  c. which  d. where  
8. Ahmad, .....................father is ill, is really sad. LM 
a. that  b. who  c. which  d. whose  
9. This is the company ............... we work in. LM 
a. when  b. who  c. which  d. where  

10. Winter is the quietest time ................... I can travel to Alexandria. LM 
a. when  b. who  c. which  d. where  

11. The email .................... I received yesterday gave me exciting news. LM 
a. when  b. who  c. that  d. where  

12. Luxor, ……………………. thousands of tourists stay every year, is near the Nile  WB 
a. which  b. when  c. that  d. where  

13. English ………………. all students study at school is a very important subject   WB 
a. which  b. who  c. whose d. where  

14. My brother, .................... his muscles are very strong , carried the heavy bags.  WB 
a. which  b. who  c. whose d. where  

15. The post office, .............. is opposite the bank, is crowded today. SB 
a. when  b. who  c. which  d. where  

16. Our school, ........................... I like very much, is ten years old. SB 
a. when  b. who  c. which  d. where  

17. Mr Adel, ……………. factory produces cotton clothes, is very rich. SB 

   اا رت
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a. which  b. who  c. that  d. whose  
18. March is the month,………………..I was born 

a. which  b. who  c. when d. where  
19. The professor, …………… works at the university, knows everything about maths. WB 

a. which  b. who  c. whose d. where  
20. This is the house……………….my father bought last year. 

a. when  b. who  c. which  d. where  
21. The story, ..................... was writhen by a famous Egyptian, is very good. WB 

a. which  b. who  c. that  d. whose  
 

2—Rewrite the following using the word(s) in brackets to give the same meaning: 

  
1. I went to visit my cousin last week. She lives in Luxor. (  who) 

  2018الجیزة ................................................................................................................ 
2. My uncle is an engineer. He lives in Tanta.                          (  who  )  

  2018الاسكندریة  ................................................................................................................ 
3. This is  the village. My grandfather was born there (  where   ) 

  2019القلیوبیة   ................................................................................................................    
4. Those are the people. Their car was stolen (   whose ) 

  2019الشرقیة  ................................................................................................................ 
5. Swimming keeps me fit. It's  my favourite sport (  which )  

 2019بنى سویف  ................................................................................................................ 
6. The story is very good. It was written by a famous Egyptian ( which   )   

 ................................................................................................................ WB  
7. Ahmed's cousin is a doctor. He lives in Assyut (  who  ) 

 ................................................................................................................ WB  
8. Mona received a medal for winning the race. She is an excellent runner. ( who   )   

 ................................................................................................................ WB 
9. Heba travelled to Hurghada. She spent a nice holiday there (   where ) 

    ................................................................................................................  LM  
10. Ramzy sent beautiful flowers to his mother (  which  ) 

 ................................................................................................................ LM 
11. Maya is slightly deaf. She is learning Egyptian Sign Language (  who ) 

 ................................................................................................................ WB 
12. The Deaf School was set up in Cairo. It is for all children from all 

over Egypt.  
(which) 

 ................................................................................................................ WB 
13. Mr Adel is very rich. his factory produces cotton clothes  (  whose) 

 ................................................................................................................ SB  
14. July is the month . We go on holiday in it. (   when ) 

 ................................................................................................................  
15. Our school is more than 100 years old. It has about 1,000 students (which) 

 ................................................................................................................ WB  
16. My brother carried the heavy bags. his muscles are very strong (  whose) 

 ................................................................................................................ WB  
  

  

  Invitation→اة

 ا  د أن ؟  Do you want to come to (my party) ? 
ك اأود أن أد.....................  I'd like to invite you to …. . 

 ا  د أن  ..............؟ Would you like to come to …. ? 

* Refusing invitations اتا ر * Accepting invitations اتل ا 
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-I'm afraid I can't….. 
ا  ا –I'm Sorry , I can’t 
 اود  و -I’d love to , but…..  

     

-I’d be pleased to come.ذ م  
-I’d love to .          اود ذ 
-that /it sounds great.        ة 

1)	Finish	the	following	dialogue:	 
5- Fatma is at school with her friend Lamia..  PT  3 A 

Fatma       : You look worried. 
Lamia       : Yes, I am very worried. 
Fatma       : (1)……………………………………………………………………………….? 
Lamia       : I'm afraid that I can't find my book 
Fatma       : (2) …………………………………………………………………………..Is this it? 
Lamia       : Yes, it is. Thank you! We're discussing the book in my book club. 

(3)………………………… ………………………………………………………..?   
Fatma       : yes, I would love to come. Thank you for inviting me. 
Lamia       : (4) ……………………………………………………………………………………. 
Fatma       : OK. I’ll be there at 5. 

 

 
  

1. A friend invites you to go to the museum this Friday. You would like to go. 2019القاھرة   
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

2. Your friend invites you to dinner. Refuse politely. 2019الاسماعیلیة /بورسعید   
 .....................................................................................................................................  

3. You friend invites you to lunch. You accept his invitation. 2018السویس   
 ......................................................................................................................................  

4. You accept your friend's invitation to the sports club.  2018الاسكندریة  
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

5. You want to invite your friend to your birthday party. 2018القاھرة/2018اسیوط   
 .......................................................................................................................................  

6. Your friend invites you to lunch. Refuse politely.  2018الاقصر  
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

7. You invite your friend to your birthday party.  2018البحیرة /بورسعید  
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

8. Your cousin invites you to have dinner with him. You don't accept his invitation 2018الغربیة  
 ......................................................................................................................................  

9. Your friend invited you to his wedding. Accept. 2018المنوفیة /القلیوبیة  
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

10. You want to invite your friend to your house next Friday. 2019قنا /اسوان   
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

11. You want a friend to go with you to the club tomorrow.  2019سوھاج  
 ......................................................................................................................................  

12. A friend asks you to go to the cinema this week. You like to go  . 2019السویس   
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

13. Your friend invites you for lunch. Refuse politely 2018الوادى الجدید /الفیوم .  
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

14. A friend asks you to go to the beach this Saturday. You would like to go. PT 
 ................................................................................................................................................. 

15. You want to invite your friend to attend your birthday party.  2019الجیزة  
 ......................................................................................................................................  

16. You want to invite your mother to a concert for Mother’s Day. WB 
 ........................................................................................................................................................ 

17. You want to invite your friend to your house this Saturday. PT 
 ......................................................................................................................................  

 

 

2— Write what you would say in each of the following situations: 


